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Letter from the Editor 

When the ilh:a for the cover ,tnr) was presented to 

the staff, there were a fey,. hesitations about making it 
the centerpiece of the I wire]. In the past, the rule has 
been that the [wire] is here to prov.ide the students 

with events and infnrmation about Wheaton and only 

Wheaton. When the issue involving GATRA arose, it 

seemed like something that certainly affected the 

community and the \\ orkcr!> for the transportation 

service, but not directly Wheaton. After much discus
sion we realized two things: that it very much docs 

affei.:t Wheaton and even if it did not, it is lime for the 

l win:] to reach past campus-centric issues. 

I do not think that I need Lo remind people of how 

our campus can sometimes shelter students from the 

outside world, but I think I do need. lo make the point 

that this can sometimes be damaging to the students 

and the community. With classes and extracurricular 

activities keeping us all busy, we tend to forget that 

we are placed within a community !hat exists wilh 

an<l without us. The issues that alTccl 1he rnmmunily 

should affect the campus- and the issue with GATRA 
workers ii; a perfect example. 

Besides the fact that GATRA provides the campus 

with transportation, it is important to look at the issues 

affecting tht: "real world." Employees working without a 

contract can be very dangerous for them (in terms of 
health care for instance), and not receiving pay equal to 
that of other workers is unjust. 

II is a reminder to us all that within the next couple 

years (more or less), we will all leave the p110tection of 

Wheaton's campus and be on our own in a world that is 

not always just and fair. lt is our responsibility as stu

dents and citizens to work towards justice, as we will all 
face inequality at some point in our lives. 
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The Wheaties by S+S Ink 

Letters to 

Dear Editor: 

Why Wheaton College is encouraging binge drlnking and drunk 
driving. 

How, might you ask, would Wheaton College, a pre~tigi1ms and 
se.emingly responsible institution, be encouraging binge drinking 
and drunk driving? [mpossible, right'? TI1is is prohably just 
anotha bitter collegc student ranting about thi.: ni.:w enforcement 
of th:tralcolrnl rolicy .. 

Well, I may be a lillle biller, but I fei:I with good cause. Lc:L mi.: 
start off by saying tJ1al I understand ,ill of public safi.:ty and Mar
riott's points. They make a good argument for themselves, one 
that protects them and lets them avoid liability charges. I am glad 
that our public safety r.lcpartmcnt is so good at protecting them- · 
selves. 

TI1e new policies ... or let me detrncl bo.:eau~i.: this is such a point 
of dcbate - lhe "old" policies. which arc no~ only being more 
strongly enforced, pennit four registered kegs on campus per 

week. What this doesn't tell you is that every housit is on housing 
probation, some before they even go! off !hi.! lasl 0111:, for absurd 
reasons, so !hat essentially no houses can have a party. If a house 
is ballsy t:nough to try and have a party \\ hen they are NOT on 
housing probation, they arl.! almost guaranteed 10 wakt: up the 
next day and he on probation. Probation means that they cannot 
have a party for a month. 

What these "'four regif.Lered kegs a wcckend" pnlicy d()CS not 
LeH you, is !hat there may only bc two kegs a night. and it is a fire 
hazard to have more lhun 50 people in any house . Therefore, a 
MAXIMUM of 100 21 year olds, mind you, partying only wi1h 
other 21 year olds, cun be drunk on any night of Lhe weekend in a 
public place. This requin;s the rest nf lhe legal 2 l year old: 10 sit 
in their rooms :111d gl.!t ,1s drunk as possible bdore wanJcring 
around looking for a houso.: whnsc party hasn't gotten broken up 
yel. When all lhe parties arc broken up alrcady, this results in a 
Int of incbmued souls wandering around camptl'.; with nothing 
else tor.Jo except h..: drnnk. 171is inevitably leads to vandalism or 
thc school's campus, .ind seeing as this is all occurring on the 
weekends, the vandalism i, nice and fresh for the weekend 
prospcctive student tours. As ,; fom1er tour guide, I can tell you 
that vandahsm on c.impus is one of the most embarrassrng things 
to walk by on a tour as it 1s a blatant symbol of the unrest and dis

content ofthe student body. 
So how is Wheaton College encouraging drunk tlriving? "l\vo 

points: by enforcing all these ne\\ regulations, ~tudents :1rc 
cncour,1ged to leave campus \\ henevcr po~s1blc in order to have a 
good time. I am in no way a proponent of drunk driving. It is 
possibly the ~tupidest thing a person Clltl do. Hov.ever, l' Ill also 
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nol an idiot, and l know thnt people do it all the timc - especially 
when they have lo drive soml.!wherc (go figure). Om: of the grcat
t:st things about !he Whenlon College campus is that you ct1n 
walk cveryv. here. By enl"orcing thcsi: new regulatlons, Wheawn 
College saves their own ass from liability ~ hilc forcing it's stu
dents into cars 10 drivc thcir way to off campus houses and par
ties. or bars. 

This brings mi: to my next point. How is it th::tt Norton pubs 
have u .lib! of Wheaton 'ii-year-olds, so you nnly need your 
liccnsl.! and id; the few keggers that the programming commit11:t: 
puts on h::is a list and you only need your Wheaton id; yet thc pub 
on c,11npus has no such list? How is il possible Lhat al our own 
school. students need a passport m Massachusetts Liquor License 
(both of which cost from $30 - $75). Why docs the school id, 
with another fom1 of id, lrnld no validity? Does Marriot even 
realize how much money they are missing out on? Again, this 
forces students off campus, as not everyone has a passport or 
wants to bring it out when they go lo the loft . II also discourages 
responsible drinking, as I' Ill much morc likely to drink mme 
beers if I have Lu go all !he way lo a Norton pub and wolk back in 
!he cold than if I had llllC beer al the end of a long night of study
ing, wi1l1 my friends at the Loft. 

In cuni.:lusion, I know thi statement could possibly get me into 
a Jut nf trouble, but you know, I think I'm willing lo risk il. .. since 
I'm 21. UNDERAGE PEOPLE DRJNT<. Especially those 
undernge people lhat h;1ppen 1D be in COLLEGE. College stu
dents \\ ork their asses uff during the \\eek; we dt:serve an a\\e
some pa11y on the weekt:nd! Some of the biggest party schools in 
the nation arc .ilso thi.: must academically ad1icvcd. If Wheaton 
College is ath.:rnpting to turn us into a dry campus to boost our 
rating, .is is bcing rnmorcd, they should think a little harder ahDut 
\\hat they arc doing. They aren't making this school dry ... stu
dents will drink no nmlter what. Thcy arc making this school 
suck. Big lime. 

I k.now I'm not the only pi.:rrnn who feels this way. The student 
body's discontent w ilh this campus has been overwhelming this 
year. I lurnw the college will claim that this is not thclr battle, this 
is not their doing, but pleasc, makc iL your doing ... make thc slu
dcnts who are paying clo,I.! 10 $40,000/yr to go here feel likc they 
are gelling lhc1r money's worth. I don't fed 1t in the new science 
center !hat 1s going 1D be built down the lint:, or in admrnistrauvc 
pay rniscs. I, !he consumer, feel it in my room, my food, my soap 
in the bathroom (please?), yes my classi:s, and my weekends. 
Please, Wheaton Collt:gc, take a pan in helping the student body! 

Sincerely, 
Hilary Rogers '04 

I 
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Austrian Adventure 
and a shaggy-haired 

Abroad· 
dog 

Keba ps, stallions 01n t 

-Karin Seeber '05 

"It looks like we could be driving anywhere," 
said my older sister, as we sped along the Auto
bahn (major highway). Bui we weren't in my 
hometown Groton, or Massnchusetts, or even the 
United Stato:s. We were in Austria, and driving 
towards the capiwl, Vienna, where I would be 
\tudying German for the fall semester. 

This wasn't the first time I had tr:iveled to Aus
tria. llowever, my amazement with the country h:is 
never changed . Where else can one find such a 
diverse landscape'! One moment the mountains arc 
your neighbors and then in a flash farm lields 
stretch across the region. 

It h.is been nine weeks since I left the nited 
States. During this time period a blackout dark
ened cw York, a hurricane drenched the East 
Coast and th Boston Red Sox continued 10 strug
gle against the New York Yankees. It has been hard 
to read about these adventures back home. 
Although, n has been even harder 10 make due 

without my salty Skippy peanut butter. onethc
less, the experience of living in a forcib'll country 
has helped create my own adventures. 

There are about 1wo million people in Vienna, 
and somehow I have;: begun lo see fam1li,1r faces. I 
can 1alk German to Oliver, who owns the local 
Heuriger (literal meaning; 'thb year's wine') 
n.:staurant on the street where my 100 year-old 
apartment is located. On Joh,mnesgasse, where my 
school resides. the Kebap man knows that r like 
my kebap (roasted meat on a skewer) as a wrap 
and 'ohne Zwiebel' (literal meaning: 'without 

onions'). 
Some people arc not a, familiar with me, su h as 

the shaggy haired man who plays the recorder on 
Kartner Strasse, one of the main shopping areas in 
Vienna. Ills shaggy black.-haired dog sits obedi
ently beside him as he charms pedeMrians wilh his 

simple tunes. 
People are not the only ones I recognize. 1l1e 

New members elected 
Kappa Phi Beta 

to 

-Professor Joel Relihan 

At its meeting on Oct. 16, the Wheaton Chapter 
of Phi Beta Kapp:.i elected the follow111g 9 students 
t\s new members from the class of 2004: 
Katherine Boyle, Sarah Burdacki, Jessica Carval
ho, Jessica Martin, Matthew McDonald, Joshua 
Serfass, Alexandra Tindal, Molly Wiebe. Christina 
Zerbini. 

These 9 seniors will be invited 10 be initiato:d 111to 
the ,ociely at a ce;:remony to be held during Home-

coming Weekend on S:iturday, Oct. 25, al 3:30 
p.m. in the Hindle Auditorium. They w11ljoin the 
following 4 members of the class of 2004 who 
~ere initiated last Spring: SaraJ1 A Ive , Adar 
Cohen, Rachel Fontaine, Sarah Kingsbury. 

Toe chapter invites all students to 3ttend the initi

auon; refreshments will be served at a 

n:ception to follow. 

THE 
IYOll'S 
DIii 

Don't be a stranger! Open every 
evening from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m,. 
Sorry .. . we don't accept P.S. 

so please bring cash! 

The [Wire] is always look
ing for writers, photogra

phers, and artist of all 
sorts. 

Check us out every Tu day at 7 
p.m. in the [wire] office, above SGA, 

and make your voice known! 
Send comments to wire@wheatonma.edu 

white horse statui:s that represent the famous and 
talented Lipizzaner stallions, are scattered 
throughout the inner city. The organizanons that 
sponsor an individual statue decorate them in their 
m, n unique style creating an artistic circus of 
horses around the inner city. The blue horse 
jammed into a shopping cart is near my favorite 
Ei~ (ice cream) stand. The horse dressed up as a 
cow is close to the impn:ss1ve Stephansdom (St. 

Stephen's Cathedral). But my favorite statue, a ~::;~~~;~;~~;;;~;;;;~;;~;:;;;;;:;::;::=: 
green horse with the frog prince riding 11, my,ten
ously disappeared. Maybe somebody finally 
kissed that frog, and 1t JUSI took off, horse and all. 

It has been five weeks since I immersed myself 
into the Viennese society and began this overseas 
adventure. I have seen only u fraction of the city 
and its residents. However, my familiarity and 
comfort with the city 1s gro~ ing ea h day. It is 
almost beginning lo feel like home ... even without 
my Skippy peanut butter. 

onon family looking for a baysi11o:r for 3 
children. ages 18 month, to -t 

3 or 4 hours per week, and occaswnal \~cek
end night~. $ IO/hour. 

Own transportation a plus, rdercnccs. 

Please call Sheila at 508 222-8921 

PEER WRITING TUTOR SCHEDULE 
Fall 2003 

Sundny 
Katie Adams 1-3 p.rn. College I.e:.irning Center x-4 14 
Molly G,1lkr 3-5 p.m. College Leaming Center X 5()97 
Molly M,irz,Llek-Kelly 5-6p.m. Colkge Learning Cl'nter X 4335 
Monda) 
Enca Hartnett 10:30-11 :30 a.m. College Leaming Center "4841 
Jeff Dcpelteau 12:30-U0 p.m. College Leammg Center X 4602 
Akx Davis 2-3 p.m. College Learning Center X 5372 
Juha Whitircdge 3-5 p.m. Meneely 204 x 46.~S 
Adnanne Locke 4-5 p.m. College Leaming c~nter X 5363 
Anne Canad,1 6-8p.m. Meneely 20-4 X 474b 
Juliu Atwood 7-8p.m. College Lcammg Center , 5060 
Reilly Finnegan 8-9 p.m. Stanton 483 :,,440-l 
'I\Jesday 
MimiWmtl 10:30-11:30 a.111. Mcneely 204 X 5[2 -, 

Lisa Madison 11-1 p.m. College Lt·arning C\•ntcr X 5133 
Lindsey Cardarelli 2:30-4:30 p.rn. College Learning Center X 5278 
Jeremy Blaustein 3-4 p.m. /vtencely 204 X 5071 
Julia Atwood 7-8 p.m. Meneely 204 X 506() 
Mary Harrington 7-9 p.m. Everetl 202 X 5066 
Wednesda}' 
Enca Hattnett 10:30-11:JOa.m. Cnlkg · I.earning Cl'ntcr X 4841 
Jeff Depelteau 12:30-1 ·30 p.m. Mcneely 204 X 4602 

ildi Arsenault 12:30- I :30 p.m. College Learning Center x5229 
Mary Hamngton J:30-5:30 p.m. College Leaming Cemer x5066 
Adrianne Locke 4-5 p.111. Beard Lounge X 5363 
Reilly Fmnegan 7-8p.m. College Learnin • C'c:nter x440-t 
Akx Davis 8-9 p.111. Keefe Lounge X 5372 
Jeremy Blaustein 8-9 p.m. Stanton 340 x. 5071 
Thursday 
Mimi Ward llU0-11 :30 a.m Menedy 204 X 5)28 

Sarah Witri 2-4p.m. College Leaming Ccm r ,\ 4467 
Nikki Arsenault 3:30-4:30 p.m. College Leaming Center X 52:!9 
Kate Leuschner 4-6 p.m. Meneely 204 X 4708 
Friday 
Mari~sa Rohinsky 10-12 p.m. College Leaming Cl·nter X 45, 
Molly Marzakk-Kelly 12-lp.m. College Learning Center X 43J5 

111e College Learning Center _(Ext. 5 0 I) i in the Merrill Room, ~ hich is behmd the fir. t 
door on_)our left at the top ot the marhle stairs in tl1e Library. You can :i,k for dir· tio 
at the Circulation Desk if you are umure of its location. ~ ns 

+ 
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President Marshall prepares for d epa rtu re 
-Milena Adzhiashvili ·as 

One would think walking imo Presilient Mar
shall\ oflice as she prepares to depart in a mere 
e1gh1 months may he a sali encounter. lnsteali. 
she speaks cnthusiaslically not only of her own 
future, hut of lht: hopes she !mills for Wl1t:aton as 

her 12-ycar tenure at the collt:ge rnmes to an 
end. 

Tht:: Corn111illet:: respo11s1hk for finliing the 
optimal nt:w Presilicnt for Wheaton consists of 
eight trustccs, three faculty members, two stu
dents. an adnumstrator, anli a staff memher. 
111ese members wen: chosen carefully, under the 
umlerslunding that they would he interviewing 
and n:cruit111g rnt.:rester.l candidates. The sc:irch 
co1111nil1ee is open Lo ar.lvice from intcrcsh.:d indi
vh.luals and a variety of groups. It has a dr,Lfted a 
dctaikd "easc statement" in order to provide all 
the necessary rnformal1011 tu the int.:restcd candi
dat.:s, incorporating not only the advantages of 
heing a key member of th.: Wheaton community, 
bul al,o of the desired qualities of 311 individual 
\\ hn \\ ill lead the college to p.reater success. 
Thi, "case ,tutemcnt" also outlined the advice 
the crnnminee ha, aln:ady been fortunate enough 
lo n:r.:ein: from parents, students, alumni. town 
oflicials am.I trustees. 

'"Homecoming Weekend, October 24 and 25 
will be the first of many major opportunities for 
the members nf Wheaton Community to express 
their prefor.:nccs and hopes for the new Pr.:si
dent," said Todd Pang '04, one of the student 
memhcrs of the committee. This coming week
end, studt!nts. parents and alumni will have an 
opportunity to panicipatc in forum discussions, 
all.owing the search committee to broaden its 
understanding of the college's "strengths and 
aspirations." Members welcome nominations of 
candidates and comments, which will be held in 
confidence and disclosed exclusively 10 l11e 
search participants and advisors. 

Presi1font Marshall spoke candidly of her senti
ments as her retirement approaches, and of what 
she expects from the person who will fill her 
shoes in July 2004: 

kavc, not only for myself, hut for Wheaton as 
well. I am sad but excited ahout having new 
ideas and successes coming into the community. 
For the past 12 years I have dedicaled myself to 
the college, and to le:ive hefnre my contributions 
hecom.: futtle is tJ1e righl Llecision. I have been 
driven 'lo work all my hfo, as wdl as mising a 

Wheaton College President Dale MarshaJI. 
photo COlfflesy of Wlreatmi 11·eb.l'ite 

family, and now I feel Iha! it is unnecessary to be 
cl.riven all the lime. My husband and I will he 
moving back lo the San Francisco Valley, where I 
expect to take dance lesson. and learn Pilates 
with my daughter's encouragemen1. 

What kind of progress do you think the Com
mittee is making early in the proooss'? 

I have seen only positiv.: signs coming out of the 
search so far, and l expect it to remain that. way. 
We have outstanding staff and faculty ensurfog 
that whoever steps in next foll is the absolute best 
choice for Wheaton. Member· of the committee 
include prominent trustees, which attracts won
derful candidates. So many people are drawn to 
Wheaton and the range of opportunities that the 
Boston area provides. When [ was considering 
accepting the position in the '90s, I found the 
prospect of campus development very attractive. 
I had ses~ions with 25 different individuals from 
the campus to get the feel for what this place was 

How do you feel about retirin,g at the end of like and I loved what l saw. I feel that the current 
this academic year? Committee is doing a great job at making sure 

that the most appealing candidates feel th.: same 

I foci as if thi, is exactly the right time for me to way. 
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"What 
changes or 
improve-
1ments wou11d 
you most like 

to see in the 
l(w,iire)?" 

-Soroh Alves ·04 

·=: wmmN. , ; 
-~ ta 

Ruymour 
Radhakrishnan '07 

"l think that the public 
, safety log should be a lit

tle bit more extensive." 
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Whut qmdi,ties an: you nnd '111e Conunhtee 
looking for in the new President? 

As i~ outlined in the "case slate111e111;· a success
J'ul cnndidat.: will be one who is a dynamic acad
emic kudcr, committed to the lib.:r-al arts. We 
arc open not only lo candidates who have had a 
primarily academic background. but to lhnsc 
from other se1tings as ,,cll. The best cancl1<late 
will he the one who demonstr.ltes the greatest 
ability to further improve Wheaton. I feel the 
need for Wheaton tu he better known, as it ha~ 
bright studenls and holds many opport11ni1i.:s 
that people natinnw1de aren't yet aware or. Har
vey Charlt!s, "ho is a member of the Global 
Studies office. is already working lm rccrniting 
more students nationally and intemationally. 
The new Pri:~ident will hopefully address those 
issues and others that can make Wheaton an cv.:n 
better envirnnrm:nt 10 acquire education at. 

How will the Wheaton 1:ommunHy he 
informed of the advanc,emcnl that the Com
miHee will be making thmugllout the year'! 

When I Fust announced my intention to retire at 
the end of tJ1is year, I di<ln 't find it necessary 10 

stress the news to the new students so tJ1ey had 
lhe npporlunity to focus more on what was 
important to them personully and not think that 
my departure i~ a big deal. Now, however, I feel 
that though the specifics of the search need to be 
confidential, not secret, forum~ such as those that 
will be h.:ld during Homecmning Weekend will 
give us the best sense of whnt the cmnmunily 
wanL~. The search process is like mmanoe- it 
opens up so many new, exciting possibilities. 
The committee can certainly not guarantet! the 
exact end date of the search process, but the 
Wheaton community can rest assured that i'l will 
be informed of major developments as they 
occur. The job of the committee does not end 
when the selected candidate says "yes," but it 
continues a~ they make sure that all things fall 
into the right place, and the new person is indeed 
the optimal one for everyone around. 

More irifon11a1io11 cw1 be fo1111d mz tile comi11ui11g 
Presidential Senrch at 
ww11•. whenwm1w. edu/preside11t. 

·nm Campos '07 

"I think that there should 
be more controversial 
sturies printed in the 
[wire]." 
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Political aware··[ 
ness on campus, 
Dean versus 1· 

Kerry 
-Aaron Fix '05 I 

Nllxl fall's elections have mnny stud.:nls acrosi _1~ 

nation interesh:d in presidential politics for the Ill' , 

time. There an.: m:w voters on campuses everywhe~· 
resource 1hut pr.:sidcntial hopefuls want 10 tap 111 t'r 
to gain the edge on their opponents. . 

Then there are those students for whom pohll' 
r 1·1· d ·k· . i11 th' awareness is a way n I e an ta' mg acuo11 < 

· I I h . 1· d ' <liJ,it, campuses 111 order to 1e p t eir avore c,lll 

gai~:
11

y::~~:!:~
11

~::~:r ;::~~:~: t:;t.the "Wheaton I r 
Dean" and "\Vhcaton for Kerry" posters around c~ 
pus, Whe,lton hus just those types of students. Wl11

, 

the Democratic field h;1s many comenders, 1hc,e 
1'.'.I 

candidates have gained popularity because of th~~,, 
h •CL mun belief that they stand the greatest c an• 

unseating their Republic,m rival. cum:nt pr~sid:,' 
Georgt: W. Bush. They an: also both led by very u,·, 
cated and politically activ.: Wh.:aton students. , 

The Kerry group on campus is led chiefly hy ' 111'h'' 
more Alex D.:w:.rr. as wdl as sophomon: Jc.· rem)' BC 'I 
er, prcsidcnt of the Wheaton Colleg.: Dcmncrats. ft· 
arc both ,trong supporters of Massachus.:us s~iiJI 

John K.:rry. Berger worked for him over the su11
1111

' 

111 New Htimpshiri:, ,md Di::war did phone ba 11~
11
_ 

p·\L 
from his home slat.: of Or.:gon. When tht: two gol ' . 

. . d h . i 1111 
10 school m th.: fall, .they org~mze . t c group. 11 ,af I 
to attend John Kerry s k1ckofl rally m Boston 1n e 
September. .. 

They also have held meetings and information'' 
sions on campus, and a car full of students went ur 

2 aJll•' New Hampshire the weekend of Sept. 0 to c. 
(go door-to-door) and do volunteer work. dll~ 
which they met the presidential hopeful himself. . 

Their future plans includl.l another canvassing tflr 
New Hampshire tihe W,eekcnd after fall break and 1111 

to Boston every other week on Thursday night~ to P' 
ticipate i1, a student phone bank. . 

Dewar has many reasons why Kerry is his t , 
choice to win the Democratic nomination. "KerrY rt 
ly has the experience dealing with national issue· 
was his first response, citing his strong record ' 
issues such as education, anns reduction and the c11

' 

ronm.:nt (he has the highest rating 111 this categ{)(): 

everyday." 

conrirmed 011 ,,agr 

Madon Ramd,hal ,,. I 
"I would really like 1

-' 

1. ,~I 
see the [wire] high 1t: 
the difforent cu ltures cir. .

1 

. •11 

campus. '!'here is ' 
much more behind tJlf 
faces that we pass b) 
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An Bowling 
important 
exhausting 

For Columbine: 
and emotionally 

-Paul Babin '07 

•• 

experience 

Shuangi buani: l<'u 
'05 and Ian Peck 
'04 

"We would like 10 
see articles wri lien 
in different lan
guages. For exam

Jenna BrW '07 

"I think that 
maybe t11erc 
should be more 
recent movie 
and music 
reviews to keep 

ple, Spanish, Chinese and others that can be 

Wheaton students up to date because we 

have no idea what's going on." 

h ard on campus." 

An epic trek 
-Fletcher Boland 'OS 

Saturday, Oct. 11: Day l 
7 a.m.: 12 individuals show up at 26/28, the 

outdoors house. The 13th shows up a bit later, 
scmff). disheveled and scraggly. We thrnw lum 
in the van and take off - liLtle did v.e know it 
would be for one of 1J1e most epic backpacking 
ex(ll!1 iences any of us had e\'er undertaken. 

Traffic - oh lord the bloody traffic Yet what 
did we really CX(ll!Ct on Columbus Day week
end"? We make the best of it and jam to classics, 
hollering and howling as outdoors club mem
bers ought. 

2 p.m.: On the 
trail much later 
than planned. but 
still not a huge 
v. orry. Our lirs1 
surpri sc Is the 
mica 1111 ·d wcks -
that sp.11 kling 
sh1m111cn11g np
tal 111,11 make, 
looking dn\111 ,ti 
the tr,11I like look-

We continued our ridge v,,,Jk .111d t:,cntually 
came 10 a junction. Due to the holiday ,.a,on, 
the likelihood of rain, and being a bit b ·hmd 
schcdule we opted ag.unst the: c.:rnwded ,ind out 
of the way hut to the right. Instead we lumcd 
left - onto ix Hu. bands Trail. 

This path is nol \\ ell \I om and an) b1,dy \\ ho j, 
csp<!cially familiar with Whitt: Mount.tins t ·r
rain 1s either laughing at or ,~olding u nght 
now, but JI docsn't changc thc fact that this 11th..: 
path that wc chos..: 10 d ·,l·cnd to our e mingly 
close carnpsit..:s. 

Our lir . I mi,-
. llltl \\,1\ Ill 

tran:r: c a 
l'Tll'. of 

houlckr- ·r..:c 
lidd 111 ,l 

11 ht r.un. 

111g up ,ti a 
. l,trl 1cl I. A c.:nuph: 
gorgcou, homs 
l,1kr, Jenny Fish..:, 
·05 cnmmcnts 
that. ''If\\,: had to 
111111 around and 
hcad back now. 
the lnp would 

B~n Thomas '04, 1<1etcher Boland '05, Hilary Roger:-, '{l-l 
and Jenny 1-'hher •os tak a break during their hike. 

cmirrc.w of Flecchcr Bof11111/ 'U5 

Althnu g h 
1re.1 c h e rnu, 
Wl' cm rgc 
rcl.111,cl) 
safe!) . ln jur) 
# 1 . .t JOl kthat 
Steph a nie 
step on hp . 
tr.ppm • h ·r 
ankle III n 
,1 \\ k \\ a rd 
po 111011, ullltl 
knn) pulls It 

oil. 1.uckil) 
have ht:en worlh it". 

Lat..: in the afh:nmon: We arc all wc.:ary with 
our new lcmds and arrive at a full camp with 
quickly disappearing light. Wc decide to '"hob
bit it up" smcc the weather looks promi. mg. and 
find ourselves various moss-heds among,1 Lhc 
tr ·cs and slars. 

Sunday. Oct. 12: Day 2 
Sunrise: Kinda chilly, but we all manage to 

crawl out of our holes and welcome the coming 
day. It i · looking to be amazing and gorgeous. 
We fill up our water bottles at a sweet stream 
complete with a cascading waterfall - felt a lot 
like the "Goonies" though we resi ted the urge 
10 slide down. This morning was filled with 
"wows" and "check that out"! It was truly a gor

geous a. cen ion. 
, 'oonish: We drop our bags at the Mt. Madison 

hut and summit the peak. We are all so light 
without our packs that we make it up in no time 
and are welcomed hy a phenomenal viev.. New 
Hampshire sho\\.ed us her scenic array of fall 
foli,1 e for ilie first time. 

Back down and we keep going, making awe
some time. Our group ascends another presi
dential mountain side: Mt. Adan1s. and found 
,now! It really isn't very cold v. h1ch is nice. 
Ominous cloud, start appearing, howe\er, and 
word on the trail is for rain tonight. 

There would be rain that night. in fa t, though 
we v.eren't exactly going to be sleeping in 11. 

it appears to be just a I\\ 1 ted • nkl · 
Toward the encl of this s..:cllon ,, e --i,U1 telling 

riddles to bide the tinll' an I ,onner 111,111 rwt line! 
ourselves faced with the true nd lie, ot moun
taineering. lnste.1d of ligurin • out '\\'hy ,I man 
Y.,lS found dad v.1th 52 BH:)dcs·, \\C ,IT<' nov. 
trying to figure out how 10 fra,rhl) get 13 people 
of various ex.perien c I vcls dmrn a hc r cliff 
face with a 35 pound pack. 

The group was amazing. Teamv.ork she nc hkc 
the mica and we just kept plug mg av. ay at 
every new obstacle! lam amazed .1t the trcnc:th 

and courage of these 13 individuals. Fletcher 
commented later, "Everyone w:1s ch llengtd in a 
different way - some in lead r. hip roles, some 
in facing circumstance. they never "'ould ha,·e 
imagined themselves in. II v.as really a\,c ome 
to see e,·eryone pull together." 

Dusk: The light st,U1s to fade. We pa,s a pos
sible makeshift camp ite, but \\ 1t11 little v.ater 
we have no choice but 10 contmuc on. Our spir
its arc starting 10 fade too, and lrustration and 
nervousness; rc \ i ible on r:wr> one"s f,1 ·c, . 

Nightfall: We can't belie,e that the ab,olutc 

vertical descents we are making arc f!Ctlinc u, 
\'irtually nowhere. Now v.e ar• chmbmg tl!mn 
ladders and using fla hlights and headl:imp, 10 

map l,ur way 1hmugh roots and rock, . Songs arc 
s1gnifirantly hdping 10 keep the mood hrirrhu,h. 
Finally \\C g I lo a bi!! boulder. Opuon : climh 
throuph a small ca\"e or shdc around\\ ith a jump 
at the end. lnjur) #?. : Ariana dmo,..:s the s rn-

co1111111ed m1 pa&e J J 
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B a ck at Wheaton, Jason Estes '04 reflects on Can you hear ·S life abroad me now? Cell 
phones . in the d -Rachel Bowie '04 

It 1, the middle ofO ·tob ·r a1 <l Ja,nn Est<·~ '04 i~ 
b i.;k on c.unpu,, r ·.id> to enJoy hi, fin.11 ye, r at 
\\ h ·atnn Ju I a lillk mor.: th n .1 )C, r ago, fates 
\h.h pr·panng to cmhark on a omplctcly dilf..:rent 
Journey on· that \\ould l 1ke 111111 to l\\o nc\\ 
contmenh, and for :m.1y lrom th· fanuli,mt) of 
Wheaton .m<l the hfr that hL' \\ s u l'd In hvm ,. 

Takmg a<h,111tage of the opllon to \tudy ahrn.1d 
for junior year, E t..: 100 a full )t:ar, ,1a; from 
\\ hi.:.11011 :iml tra, led tn 1: 11211nm tor the f.tll 

1m:,t r .inti to Au,t :iha !Pr 

th..: ~I rmg ,..:me,ter. Ori •in.11-
1) plannin, 1(1 go lo. 1.ula •.i-
car to ulllizc hi, F1ench ,peak
ing s 111, E tcs h,d to s,11llh 
l!l ra,11an1a at the l.1 I llllllU[' 

"It n the M cl 1g, cru pro• 
gram wa:· canL·ellcd due to 
polit1 ·,1I prob! ni- Ill th oun
try. ··1 kn..:\\ th I I wa111cd to 
go lo .1 country Ill Afn ·• ," 
bt ·s explarn~. '"T,111,arua 
tur111.:J out to he 1J..:al for m 
,i-; there arc a111a1111, \I ii lhfe 
:11eas ud1 as the. 'gomng ro 
Crater and Sercng ti . 'at1011al 
P.11ks. It\\, cveryth111g that I 
alw.1y dream d of." 

And Au traha" "E\cr;one 
want togoto,\ustralial H \e 
) 011 seen ·1 he Crocod1I 
Hunter'!" h ti: I ugh . 

A Con cnat111n Binlo y 

Murdoch Univer\ity. TI1i. \\as a more typical uni
ver~ity experience with classes and time off on tho.: 
\\cckend ·. Although it \la an Au. tralian s.:11001, 
E,tcs \\ as pla ed in :in apartmt!nl comp le \I 1th 
1110\tly American, and some European . "Mo,t 
Ausualrnns li\'e at home fl,r university," he 
expla111s. 'The mteraclion th, I \IC h,id \\as most• 
ly through i.:lassc, ." 

During hi. tune th ·re. Estc, had the opp011unit)' 
to take a 10 day tnp through the outha k a~ par1 of 

was vastly different from Americ,1, hut looking 
hack. ca h hdpcd me in different \\ays. I'm not 
sure thnt I \\Ould have hccn completely ready to 
Jump back 11110 a situation hke T,11u;1nia nght 
a,, ay. I think it \\a · gnod to have time to reflect 
an I mm I can't ,1ait to go back." 

Th111k1ng about the p.,st ye.ir, T:,tes kmms that 
the experiences he had in hoth pl, ccs \I ill be 
111v.1luahk to him a· he thinks about 1111: future. "It 
hro,,lkncd my ,,orld v11.:w and it is easier to ,cc 

the real lifo ,nmpkAity of many 
issues. especially \\hen compar
ing cxpcncnl'CS from Tan,ania, 
Au,tralia and the U.S." 

While E tes garned a lot dur
ing his year abroad, he ,till feels 
thac he i, the ,.unc person at 
heart. "Pcopk c peel to he 
changed sn much. I'm willing 
ll> change, but th.it wa, not my 
goal for going abroad. 'J he 
biggest diffcn.:ncc is that I'm 
more I:ud hack and I thi11k 1hat 
issues arcn ·1 is. ue, half lht: 
time. Gomg to a less den:lopt:d 
country put thing, 111 perspcc
tiw and hdpcd me to figure out 
what', important to me." 

0 0\1 that he: is back .1t 
WI eaton, E. h!s i, encountcnn • 
a 11L'\\ period of .idju,tment. 
.. I'm th111king differently about 

photo co11rt1•sy of lawn listes 'O.J my future plans," he 1efleeh. "I 
ma_ior, both Tanzama and Au - --------------------------------- had aly;ays wanted to work 

abroad po,l•grad, but the more places I go, the 
more I rcali,.c that I like home and the U.S. and 
the northca t. It's not that I don't \\ant to go 
abroad. hut this experience opened my eyes to ,ee 
that going ah111acl isn't the only way to have amn1.
ing c1tpcricn ·cs-I c:m get !hem here tno." 

trati,1 offered E.,tes the cham:c at tirst-hand c peri- the progrnm for international students. "We 
c:n in the subject h • h s been con ·cntrat111g on camped, hiked gorge·, jumped off cliffs and 
dunng hi\ tune t Wheaton. -or the tir t eme ter. waterfalls and c,en Yicnt scuba diving. II w.1~ 
he li\ d in Aru ha, I ated 111 the nor1hern part of intense roughin, it and it \I ;i · ju,t great." 
·ran, ua. ,m often called th salan capital of While the overall experience was po,iuve for 
Ea t Afnca Stud}mg th re through SIT, fist ~ Estes in hoth pla c , there \\ere ~till moment· llrnt 
part1c1p ted m a fie] I tu ly prngni.m in wildhf..: were difticult to adju t to. "I wa n't u~ed to stand-

ology and con rvati n, hut trnd1110nal clas es ing out sn much. Tanzama was a place that I 
\\Cre n t the norm. Prom excursion to different couldn't blend in, whcth r it was bccatht: of the 
itc to talks frnm r • earchers about th ir work to 

a horn •stay in a rural \illage, Este was able to 
I ·am about Tanzania throu h many perspectives. 
· I pent one month livin with two different fami
lie . a tradi11onal M ai fanuly and a more mod
ern Thnz,mian family, one month on afari, and 
one month doing an md pendent tudy on road 
kill between t\\o n,lflonal parks .•. Thcre was no 
llm off, but it w rn redibl " 

After Tanzania. Este traveled to P nh in west
ern Au tralia for the Spring me ter to study at 

clothes that I wore or, more ob,iou ly, skin color. 
That was the hardest to get used lo." 

Compared to Tanzania, Estes had no trouble 
adapting to Au tralia e. pec1ally because it was so 
similar to the United State . "I was with Ameri
can all the time and while I don't think that I got 
an an1.1zing cultural experience, I defimtely 
learned a lot about myself." 

By choosmg to go to Africa and then Australia, 
Estes was able to experience two very different 
extreme . "At first I thought that maybe l should 
have gone to another country second . eme ter that 

So will Estes return to the places he studit·d7 "I 
rcall~ want to go h k to T;m1~1nia 1" he answers 
cnthus1astically. "When I left, my host mother 
\His pregnant with her third d1il<l. Tl e haby \las 
horn right before Christmas and they ended up 
naming him Jasun. I really want to go back and 
meet him." 

Overall, ,f there is one thing that E. ·te~ learned. it 
i that . pending a year abroad was one of the hcst 
deci~ions he could have made. 'There arc defi
nitely difficult moments. hut the whole experience 
m kes it worth it. My advice is that if you can 
po ·ibly do it, I don't see how ti could be anything 
but rewarding." 

New reproductive health servi c es ava ilabl e 
-Lauren Maynes '04. Health Intern 

Reproductive health services have become 
increasingly abundant a thousand or family plan
ning clinics have located across the nation. Two of 
these clinics are located in the surroundmg areas 
of Taunton and Attleboro Mas achusetts. 

Family planning clinics provide confidential, 
affordable, and accessible health service for all 
ages. Gynecological visits, pap smears, and sam 

pie packages of birth control pills may be acquired 
for $25 or le. s on an affordable care-sliding fee 
scale. No one will be turned away becau e of the 
inability to pay. 

Pregnancy testing is always free, and H.1.V. edu
cali~n as well as counseling is available, confiden
tial, and anonymous. Contact one of these clinics 
at the following numbers: Taunton 823-6346 and 

+ 

AttJeboro 226-1586. 
Also, feel free to contact Mary Olsen. director of 

health services at Wheaton with any questions 
concerning family planning clinics or any other 
health concerns. Mary is located at the orton 
Health Clinic. 

classroom 
..._, 

-Tara Renee Settembre '04 
,~ 
an 

You are in the nlllidle of cla<is, trying to conceritr -~ r Ir, 
on your professor's lecture, when a cell phone no: rr 
and starts co play Nelly's "Hot in Herc." We :ill h,11 ' ta1 
had :i similar scenario happen. and nothing can Ix' I ~ 
more annoying or embarrassing depending on "h'''' 1ho 
phone is nnging. 

1 

11r, 
Officially, Wheaton has no policy against ( 1 

1

1ht 
phones in the classroom. However, mlcs of cl 11 ''. A 
room decornm arc for each prnfes or to decide. Ill 

tier I English Professor, Beverly Clark says chat 1 

classes h.ivc hccn disturhed by ringing cell phl>ll ., f 
•· ot frequently but il happens," says Clark. "I 1111''1 

111 

ly ignore it or el e I'll make an exaggerated foce th,J th 
makes a joke of heing annoyed ." , .'I 

While some teachers may not make their 1ho11,!!h1' ch 
on cell phones clear to their students, Bruce 011ell'·, ei 
Professor of Sncinlugy and Anthropology, '1' ·, , 
forced to create a classrnom cell phone policy prt• 
hibiling them from hemg on while in his classes. I 

"It didn't oci.:ur to me that I would have to acldfC'' t 

students. u1111I the ringing of cell phon..:s got out ,,I, In 
hand. TI1en it occurred 10 me that I had to be cxpl1• ~ 
it," says Owens. 

He adds, "I hope that people understand. not onl) 1
' 

11 an inva~ion of the classroom but its distrnctin!! 1'
1 

students as well :is the professor teaching." 
Sinct: Owem addres~ed his class on the import,in.:I 

of turning off cell phones, he says it has alr•.J! 
occurred less and hopes that mayhe the message hJ' 
gotten across. 

Teachers arc not the only ones annoyed by the Jt' 
ruption caused by calls during class time. Cali'' 
Trenholm '06 says, "( think that c,;ell phones in 1111 

classroom arc very distractive. Ev..:n if the profe''J 
doesn't comment on it, the rest of the class's a11enti• 
has been broken." 

or those who absolutely need to bring their phoil'~ 
to clas. Trenholm sugge. ts setting phones to vibrJ1•. 
"It is very easy to put the phone on vibrate or tunl er• 
ringer off if you're expecting :i call." 

1' 
Professor Clark also recommends ta lking to )r 

~ 

teacher before class and explaining your special sitU C 
ation. 

featuring 
Barbara Pecirep '03 

and 
Zach Hurd '03 

LIVE AT THE LOFT 
Thursday, Oct. 23 at 

lOp.m. 

For more info, visit 
www.stop186.c om 
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06 SG A Treasurer 
di scusses the tier allocation process 

-Stefanie Andwood '05 

fitire]: When did these changes go into ffect 

I 
:nd Who thought them up'! Why'? 

tan on lhc pla1torm of opening the proces, and 
~to~iding mote accounlahility la,t year. This was a 
c4lllpa1!!11 prrnmse of mine, hecause I believe there 

I 
~ re \cnous problems wilh 1he closed meelrngs 
that \\ere occurring. This 1s all part of ,1 broadt:r 
tr,tt ·gy to encourage student activi,111 and better 

I 
thc •IWart:ness or SGA among Wheatun students. 
At!ditiunally, I have also made the Venture Fund 
ni 'ehngs pub!il; for 1he sarnt! reasons I madi.: the 

' her 

I 
lllee1111gs public . 

f llittJ: Whut club-. huve hccn most affected b) 
th ... , ,.,e ch:mgt.-s'! 
~ club, havi.: re.illy been affected b_y_ tl10sc 

ingc,, but th ·y have made the process la1n:r lor 
ci 1Yon •. B) opening the meetmgs, we ha\'c I 11

_urcd that no one will "play favorites". 

l1t1re]: How hmre lhe policies in tier alloc11tiom 

I 
;hanRl'<I from previous year.,'! 
~ t~e past, all of the tier mce.tings have been held 

htnd dosed doors. This closed the process to the 
\vii a1on community and created an aired of 
e~clu. ion to 1he whole process. By closing the 
lllcetings it also seemed that members of the Tier 
Corn · · TI· I dee· llltttees were playing favontcs. 11s year 

I 
1ded to hold the meetings in tbe open. Anyone 

\as able to observe the tier meetings, and some 
People did stay and watch. I believe this has 
1
~creased the transparency and accountability of 
~~ entire process, and had really legitimized "':hat 

A. docs to allocate funds. Secondly, there 1s a 
~ion of the SGA constitution that states: "[the 
GA. I faecutivc Bourd hall approve or reject tier 

~opriations of above 1,000 and others which 

the board feels necessary IO lake action on.• 
This requirement has never bcl!n foll'.>w~ 111 the 

. I and I intl!nded to follow the conslltullon fully. 
pas. . . . d h 
Thadorl!, af1er the tier commrlll!Cs dcc1d: on '. e 
allocallons, I submitted them to the ExecullYe 
Board for approval. Unfortunately tlus delayed the 
linali,.ation of the tier allocations because Octoht!r 
Break interrupted Ex..:cutivc Bo.ird mee1tngs. The 
tier committees will meet again Sunday rnght, and 
Exec Board will give Jina! .ipproval on Thursday 
mght. While JI is lily n:spons1hil11y to follow_ tl1e 
SGA rnnstituuon. 1h1s JS also a good pnnc1ple 
since it provides for oversight and checks and hal

anci::s of the system. 

fwirel: Are the chani:cs proving to be e~cient 
and fair, or are there some problems with the 

'> system that were unfore~een. _ . _ _ . . 
._ 1. ti . . process h·rs been as lair as pnss1bk, I ,,e 1evc us . ' 

.md no one has ever said to me that it has bc..:n 

f. The orily inoblem that I have encnuntcrc:d 
LIil ,llf. f · 
pertains to the Executive Board approval o lier 
alloca11011s. I did not find th,1t prov1s1on 111 the on
stitution until recc:ntly and it threw my schedule 

ti. Sin . we had to get Executive Board to meet 
0 . c;; • ( 
. d then 1he tier committee to meet agmn every-
an h d'"•r~nt schedule and it\ hard to find one as a 111t:" . . 

eet·ing times) the final notdicahons of common m · • . 
alloca1ions has been delayed. I apologize, but ti 

was the right thing to do. 

f wire]: How much influence does the student 
body have in the allocations proces. now that 
the meetini:;.~ are open'? 
The clubs themselves have the same amount_ of 
·nnuence because they still cannot speak dun~g 
1 'od · ry uer the deliberations. There was a pen m eve 
meeting where clubs were allowed to make a pre-

awareness on campus 
'--{-o, . 111111,ed from page 4 

~y of the candidates, a 96 from the League of 
iin'>ervation Voters.) 
. ''Kerry's trying to run a really positive cam

Pa1oh" · ' j D , 's if·"'"• he added; contrasung that wit 1 ean . 
10ns to tear into the rest of the Democratic Party, 

q_\ 
d \I.ell as President Bush. He also poin1ed out the 
~fferencc in their stances on the Bush tax cut. 
~ t~n \\ants to completely roll 1t b.ick, while Kerry 1 

llUJct rather rc\'erse the ta.x cuts to the ,,calthiest 
~tt~l\llles, but 111cn:asc the breaks for th,; middle 
n~ \\• k' I or lllg C U\S . 

, .. l)e\\.ir clesl'fibcs the Wheaton for Kerry group a, 
,_JW,t a group of con,crnt:d citi1en," who v.anl to 
r1WPPort somt:nnc ,,ho ,, ill make tJ tii:tter future 
~ r u, ... They currently numher about 25 offic1all), 

•lh tough I) ti.:n that are very acth c "1th the 
l•Up_ 

·rn.: Dc,111 group 1s larger, ,, 1th ah< ut 90 111 1h.: 
r11u · r~ P und 35 .tt the l,1 t 111.:eting Whe,1ll1n tor 

D '111 got a head start last /\pril when jumors Jar.:d 
~la.I .ind R,1chcl Seelig b..:gan holding mceungs. 
llJ ey ini1ially started by sigmng students up for 

Cetup.com, a forum used by Dean's onhne group 

of supporters 1hal meet all o er the country and 
·gn ror him in a grassroot. manner. Seehg cmnpat ,, . . 

and Duval have also organized two tnps to see hun 
speak; close to a mo~th ago in Boston and a ~ouple 
weeks ago at the mverslly ot Nev. Hampshtrc. . 

Wheaton for Dciln has hit 1he ground running th'.s 
·"th DttV'tl who spcnt the ,ummer as an Env1-yean11 • , · . . 

t I ~nd En.,incenng Polley 1ntcm for rnnmcn a u .,. • 

Howard Dc:an in Vermont, at the helm. [hey plan 

I Id d ,b·ites voter 1c.,is1r.1t1on, .ind trnvel-nn 10 111g 1: • · • "' • . 

N Humpshirc to call\,l'" for lum in the rng to c11 
very near future. 

Regarding the Mas~achu~1.:tts ~enator \\ ho pro-
\ 1dcs 1he bulk nr his candidate's current OJ I nsit1on 
Duval .idmits, "Kerry h,ts a l'o111nwnd,1ble record. 

I h. h .. n great on ,1 lot of issu.:, 1hat I CJ.I" 
~llll d'-t lt'. • 

about," nut he sees Dean a the d_ear chn1 ' I! lor a 
iand)' 1,r re:i.sons. One kc} dtllcn:n ·e 1h.11 he 

. tin De 111 is that he" the only governor 111 po111ts ou • . . 
!he race and thus the only dc1m1c1at1c camhd_ate 
with e. ecuti1e experience. He ha. been affecl11'.g 

I d. ectly for over a dccadc, and h1' results 1ll pcop e 1r . . 
V t ·p•ak 'or thernst!lves, explained Duval. em1on s c;; 1' · 

sentation, and the committee asked questions of 
them. bul that was the extent of their input. We felt 
that 1f cvcryone was talking during the tier alloca
tions portion, tht:n it would interrupt u. and our 
negotiations. The purposl! nf the open 1m:e1ings 
was to allow everyone to sec what we were doing 
in order to ensure confidence 111 the system and 
make SGA more accountable. 

t, ire]: ls then: any information you believe is 
pertinent to add? 
I would just hkc In add that it was ve, y hard to ha l
ance the budgels in thi:: Iler committee this year. 
Club, requestt:d, in total, 2 lo 3 tunes what mone) 
was available. While there were many worthy 
endeavors highlighlcd in club hudgets. wc snnply 
could not affnnl to pay for them all w11h SGA's 
current budgct. In total 80 1.hlfercnt clubs applied 
for funds, .ind it v.as \'cry hard to not give them 
ewrythmg they needed. Additionally. I am imple
menting new requirements for accounting this 
year. At the 1ier mectmgs all clubs were given 
bmders with ledger sheets in them to account for 
their expenses and deposits over the course of the 
year. In the past, club. have never been asked to 
keep good accounting, and this has encouraged fis
cal m1~management. Thi. cannot be tolerated any 
more - our student activity dollars are too valuable 
to be wa ·ted and mismanaged. To enforce this 
requirement that clubs account and spend wisely, 
1he Senate Finance ommittee and I will be con
ducting spot audits throughout the course of the 
year on all clubs. Additionally, SGA will require 
the club· to submit their accounting records when 
they apply for funding again next year. 

Vermont is the only state in which everyone under 
the age of 18 has healthcare; the percentage of 
adults with healthcare is also the highest in the 
nalton. Level. of educational attainment have 
111 reased, while such undesirable social traits as 
scxual abuse ,llld Juvenile delinquency have 
decreased drastically. 

Duv,tl fet!ls strongly that Dean's lr.1ck re ·ord is 
,1 hat will make him the most auracti, e candida1c 
10 \Otcrs. He has shown an ahili1y to make clecJ
sions "that arc not nece,sarily popul.1r, but I ight,"' a 
trait that Du\,II contrasts\\ ith Ken') 's \'nte Ill fa, m 
or the Iraq resolution Di:an on the other hand I\ as 
nm: of fe11 can hdales In sland up aga111,t the res,1-
lu11on He ":cs Dean :1' 1h..: man who ts 1, illing 10 
light 11 here other ..:andid,1tes may ba ·k off. 

G1\en thc,c 1.1ualiti..:,. D •,111·, ..:amp,1ign 1, con
' ·111ratin!! on e cllrng ne,, Yoter,. ,111d bnng1ng 
dt\lllU wni:d Amenc.ms b,tck into the pol111c, I 
pro ·..:ss, a ~tratcµy that allm s him to a,01d lhe 
··ccntrahllng" that other Demo ' rau - ,andid,lles 
engage in to win over mon: moderate and conser\'• 
alive voters. 

SGA Update· 
30 
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Se pt. 
Senate Minutes 
-Corly Cavanagh '04, SGA Secretory 

• Senator Berger discus t=d the College Democ
rats' upcoming plan, 

- Friday, rntcr rej!i tr.1tion 
- 1.l\'. 8. Rock the \'ote con ·ctr 
- Weekly mt=etmgs,, p.m. 111, 'e,, Parlor 

• Ch;1irn mnan Satterstnim-Edill rial Council 
still looking for memhers 
• Congrcs-ional Approv, I nl SOAR. \\'hcJl11J1 
part of SOAR. inacll\l' for l.1,1 S years 
• ,\,hh:y Hughes, on hchall ofp,e,idcnt ollerp
sidmJd, nc,, dance clulH,11tlie L 
• kVa} :.ind Hartm.111 s •,1k ,1bm1t • •n,1tnr, 
pick111 • con 1i1uen.:ie, before oth ·r Sen, tor ,tr· 
de ·1ecl 

Set alPr Le ·s-B ·.inl 
Senator Blau,tem-St,11111111 
Senator Berger-M,a1111trc 
Sen.,rnr H.1nma11-Kt:cfe/Ci ·nbie 
Scnalor Erkohoni-Lan.:om 

•Murawski-radio for cafc, adn:cd h) Loven 
they can go many pl recs 1'1 r fund~ 

Senior Calendar 
Upcoming E ents 

Brought to you by the Senior Cla. 
(www.wheat nstudent.com) 

• Birthday Cakes on sale now 1 

November: 
--Senior Sweat shins on sale 
~Letter writing to the Troops 
~"While You Were at Class' 

For more information or 10 find out how you 
can get involved, contact Kate 

Andrews at x478 or 
kandrews@wheatonma.edu. 

Both Duval and Dewar are primarily concerned 
with beating Bush in 2004; they just feel that their 
respective candidates are the best man for the job. 
As Dewar put it, ''there are a lot of candidates run
ning and a lot of differences, the important thing i 
to shov. voters what the dilTerencl!, arc." If ;ou 
want to get in touch v. ith th·. c groups, you :111 
reach Wheaton for Dean through Duval or Seelig at 
jduvat@,1hcalonma.edu and r. ehg(a \\ h ·aton
ma cdu rcspci;liYcl). Wheaton tor KetT) 1..-an be 
n.:a<.:hed by cnnt.1 ting De,\,lr, ade11,tr0 \\he, ton• 
m,1.edu or Berger, jbi.:rgcr(i• 1, hi::aton111<1.o: lu. 

01n t ,re 
The I Wire] i · al v,,. ays looking 

for writers. photographec. 
and artist of all sort. . 

Check us out cvc11 'fucsda)· at 7 p.m. in 
the [wire] office.· bovc GA, and make 

your ,oice known! 
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Students ra ,I ly for GATRA unionized workers 

-Rachel Seelig · 05 
excuse why local GATRA drivers arc paid 35% as well. Since most students were away for Oct0· 

A group of Wheaton students took the Route 18 less than other transit drivers in the region and ber Break, few attended the second rally. However, 
bus tu the Attleboro train station and headquarters denied crucial benefits like short term disability. Ripley emphasized beforehand that, "we'd like W 
of Brown and Trevitt Transportation (B&T) on We're standing with the drivers and against corpo- oive them recoonition" and went on to say, "you'\~ 
0 b ,., h h ·d · · s ei I:> d , ., t' •h.it a cto er L. to protest w at 1 cy cons, er an tnJU. • rate malfeasance. Brown & Trevitt will not conti.n- helped us tremendously an we re prouu O "" 

lice: since July I the Greater Auleboro-Taunlon uc to make a fortune at their expense." After the you gL1ys stand for. Y:ou were there when we need· r 

Regional Authority (GATRA) employees have October 2 rally, Berger posted flyers with a picture ed you the most." . h I : 
been working without a contract. that appeared in Lhe Attleboro Sun Three Wheaton stlldents, Noah Buehner '06, Jo~ 

Alex Dewar .-.......----.,,--,.....-"""'JT--=r-;-:--r:=!T:-::~TTl""Tl::-::-~n Chronicle of Wheaton students with Arnold ·05 and Jeremy Berger '06, attended the I r ., c rca y on t want to stn e . t e ri-
1 

l 
'06 attended the k the wc>rds "Get Involved" above it. second rally where there were about twenty pcop c n!rs r cognizc that if' we go on stri e the pco- GATRA • ,

01
. o 

rally a
nd 

says. pl who will suffer the most will be the elder- The 70 employees belong to The rally consisted of mostly umon nu: . 
.. since Wheaton d' f h" d" Amalgamated Transit Union (ATU) hers and their spouses, who delivered a series (,t ly. the disabled, and the 1sen ranc 1se . · ~ h' 
is a customer of Local 1547 and although they drive brief comments. Berger says "you could count 1 1 

GATRA's, our _ Union Steward Kevin Ripley the buses for the public transit number of commuters who didn't honk in suppo~ 
responsibility authority, that contract belongs to of the union on one hand, which tells me that thcr~ 
as customers is L--------------------' B&T. Because B&T owns the con- is nearly unanimous support from the community, a 
to be as acli\.·e as possible to slop injustice. Just as tract, the drivers are not town employees and are Dewar says ''too often people will see worker~ 

11 we wouldn't ·want our custodians or even our top thus not public employees. Many live from pay- like the GATRA drivers as goods or services rath~r 
h f ·1· f•cJ C administrators working wit out a contract, not check to paycheck. In addition, the mechanics are than men and women who have anu 1es to c 

being able to receive clisabi1ity, and receiving ~--------------------------------i and bills to p,1Y. 
abysmal pay, we cannot let that happen to our When injustifC : 
GATRA drivers. We rely on the drivers, and they occurs, it is th~ 

d I. ·b·1· f .,JI t ought to be able to receive a liv~ble wage an 1v- respons1 1 uy o , 

ahlc benefits". those who arc 
However. President Marshal I told the L wire I "we aware to spercilJ 

are not taking sides in the contract dispute, but the message nnJ a 
Wheaton is firmly committed to providing trans- help wherever the~ 

,1 portation to Mansfield so students can take the can. That was thL' 
train. We pay GATRA for that service which is ' reason we attcndi:J 
fr~c to students and will make sure that the scr- liii"I~ ...- ___ the rally, bccaus1• 

vice is · provided one way or another". In other niil~iliiiiii of duty.'' 
\\'ords. student services arc not at risk. The Wheato~ 

fared Duval '05 has a different take on the issue. College Democnt1' 
He explains "GATRA tlrivcrs deserve the exact and the Progrc~- tt 
same pay as other drivers across the state ,we gel- sive Alliam:e co11• 

l h, ting. It is an outrage that they are being paid $800 tinued their suJ · 
per month less than every other driver in Massa- port by issuing ;I 

chusetts. Wheaton needs to do its part to hc)p get press relcn-L' 
equal pay since we utilize the service_" ---• lili.aillilllli,,,;;,;;,;.,_ _____ .., before the ralh' ai 

Among the initiaJ dozen demonstrators was Jere- Wheaton students rally at an October 2 event in support of union members outi;idc the AUlehoro T Station. Written by S,1r•1 \\ 

my Berger '06, president of the College Democ- Lonardo '06, Co111' h 

photo br Alex Dl'war '06 . . o· •C' V rats. The day hefore the demonstration, his group · mumcabons ~re: ft 

invited two of the drivers to explain their situation, required 10 have certain certifications that must be tor for the CoUc~c Democrats, and Bc_r~er, ,ti,~ Ii 

alild after going through the problems the unionized rienewed on a r-egulaf basis, programs that the press release was issued to all local tdeve1s1on all 
1 

workers faced, the College Democrats agreed to employers do not compensate them for. newspaper outlets. . . 1 
assist in whatever way they could. The rally was a On October 12 a second union rally took place at The document highhghted the support student~ ~ 
first step. which one of the speakers, Union Stew- the Taunton green where ATU Local 1547 found have shown for GATRA employees and that th' 
ard Kevin Ripley says '•kicked us off in the proper support not only from the FL-CIO, an umbrella CoHcge Democrats and the Progressive Alliance () 
way ... we 're demonstrating daily now"· . organization for many unions. but Attleboro and wish to see union members achieve parity. It gar· 

Berger commented, ''There's absolutely no Taunton residents appeared in support of the union ned positive responses from several members ol 



iece] 
the media, most notably the Massachusetts bureau other local transit authorities in the region who earn 
of the Providence Journal, which indicated they as much as $800 more per month than the GATRA 

I 
Would be following up with stories in the coming drivers for the same duties. Second, the 
Weeks. workers are looking for their employer to 

Union members continue to express their concern recognize seniority in every assignment, 
for the community members who depend on and finally. the union is seeking compensa
GATRA for transpmtation to and from work. as tion for short-term disability. 
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told the College Democrats in an informational ses
sion that the union believes "Mark Bloom may till 

be involved as an .---~------
'angel' or ~ilcnt 
controlling part
ner with our cur
rent contract \\ ith 
GATRA". In \\·ell as to hospital treatments such chemotherapy Currently. Wheaton has a contract with

and kidney dialysis. Ripley explains, "we really both the town of orton as \Veil as directly 
don't want to-----------------------, with GATRA rr-,,....._...,:,,,,.,:_j 
[strike 1. All allowing stu-

response. B&T 
proprietor Fred 
Brown 

the drivers GATRA By The Numbers dents to use 

recogniie the service 

says. 
"there's no truth 

that 

I 
1hat if we uo Cost to Wheaton for GATRA services: $79.100/year without pay-
on strike the "'mployees: 70 ing out of nothing to with it. 
People who GATRA buses: 20 P O c k e t · 1r. Bloom ha no 
Will suffer orton-Mansfield Route Stops at Wheaton: According to interest in this at 
1he most will John Sullivan. all." 
i. I I 7 /wcek d. f •ie the elder- ,rector O Brovvn feels that 
ly, the dis- iles of service per year: 900,000 business ser- Wheaton and 

abled and the Ridership per year: 750.000 vices at GATRA have had 
dis en fr an - ttleboro-Taunton full fare: $2.00 Wheaton, the "a good rclation-
Chised". tudents attending the Oct. 2 rally: 12 school pays ship. Students 

As a third Wage gap between GATRA employees & other tran "an annual get what they 
Step in an I $800/ I reimburse- need a11d G A'TRA 

it workers: approximate y, mont 1 ''-attempt to ment fee to the is able to provide 
renegotiate L _______________________ _. Town for the that ·crvicc", but 

l~eir contract, the union and B&T entered media- opportunity for our community 10 u ·e th is that the concern 
tic~n on October 16. During mediation. a neutral service. The asse~~ment is $ I 9,soo per the rallying stu-
th1rd party works with hoth sides of the dispute to year." In addition, Wheaton completely dents showed for 
~~sist parties in reaching a solution that is accept- funds a sccond segment covering nights the GATRA dri-
ablc to everyone. Mediation is voluntary and confi- and wecket1ds because students, faculty ,·ers was nothing 
dcntial. B&T proprietor red Brown said a week and staff use these runs almost c elusively. '-------------------"'---_J he had rea:-on to 
before mediation beoan that he was "very opti- "The assessment is $59,600 paid directly to s d 1 . • . . comment ll]' . 

0 
, ,, , • 

79 
( ... , . . . tu ent. osh Amold 05 holds up a sign recogn11.- . on. 

ISltc. I hope we can come lo some 1-..ind of even GATRA. The _tot.ii COSt, . I )O !s paid 1111: that student, understand the need for equal "Thts is Ameri-
;hroun~." As of press time, Ripley announce~ t~at from the opcratmg budget and f undmg for pa) for ec1ual \\or!.. ca:· he ays, "they 

e u
111011 

representative called and the negotiatmg the operating budget is obtained by tuition ________ ....'._1'_' "_'
1
_" _:"-':..:..:' ,_\t.:....

1
· 1:..:..:n:..:..:' :..:..:'11.:..:.·•11:_· ..:::·or, can do what they 

colllmittee has agreed to a long-term contract, revenue, gifts and endowment revenues." want". 
~hough it is not yet ratified. Ripley also stated that Five years ago. the dri er unionizi.:d for the first Mr. Brown was unwilling to go into details about 
W is "indebted to the time. Their employer negotiations. lie explains the difficulties are "com-

hcaton students and facul- --..-
0

,-,-
0

-..t.,...e_n_p_e_o __ p-:r:-e-=w:::1!'IT""s:::.e::::e~w~o-::-rr;·e~r::=s:-ir11r;:·e~tr;;e;;--, at the lime, Mark ing to a wage and benefits packa1!e that's accept-
tv• . Bl d ~-
1 lor all of their support GATRA drivers as goods or services rather oom owne the ~hie to both parties." He refused to be more specif-
and help. than men and women who have families to GATRA contract. 1c that to say that the ··union is looking to impro\'c it 

The unionized GATRA feed and bills to pay. When injustke occurs, Union Steward Ripley [the wage and benefits package] and we·rc Jookino 
~ 0rkers who transport it is the responsibility or all those who are explains Mr. Bloom lo control costs." He also stales "we have bee~ 
f heaton students to and aware to speread the message and help wher- "escaped the union and available and open to negotiations". 

~ /°Ill the Mansfield T sta- ever they can. That was the reason we attend- the contract negotiation The Attleboro Mayor's office said that althouoh 
U i1°n, as well as along Route ed the rally, because of duty." process we believe Mayor Robbins is on the ad isory board, the neo~-

'r:8 from Attleboro to because he feared that tiations arc strictly between the union and B&T, 

• h aunton seven days a week -- Alex Dewar '06 the union would spread and she ha. no comment. James Brm-vn, chair of 
~Ve three primary goals. into his 0ther compa- the orton selectboard could not be reached for 

e ~trst, explains R ipley "the big issue is parity. Sec- nies". Mr. Bloom also own: Bloom Bus in comment. 
l)nd is seniority and third j disability." The union Taunton, the Coach Buse · to Boston, arious char-
Seeks parity in wages and benefits compared to dri- ter buses through the terminal in Taunton, and has 
"cts, maintenance workers and all employees of the school bus contract in the Taunton area. Ripley 
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Movie Review: Kill Bill 
nA Work of Stylistic Brilliance'' 
- Paul Babin '07 

After live harrowing years of staggering antici
pation, Quentin Tarantino. the exciting young 
filmmaker who brought us ReJervoir Do,?s, Pulp 
Fictivll, and Jackie Bru1rn, is back \\ 1th his fourth 
feature film. Kill Bill: Vu/r1111e I ~tarnng Uma 
Thurman (Pulp Ficriun, Garwrn) L among the 
mu,t stylish. grue,some. and unrorgeltahle films 
of the year ,ind proves one~ again that Tara111ino is 
one of Holly\\ood's most taknted directors . 

The plot 1s simple: for reasons unknown a preg
nant \\ oman is sa,agely beaten on her wedding 
day by a group of assassins known as the Deadly 
Viper As,as,inaliun S4uatl \1 ho simultaneously 
displhe of her unborn child am.l husbantl to be. 
Despite a bullet to the head the \I mnan smvive.-;, 
e,eapes from the hospital, 
and prep;tres to slay each 
membi.:r of the wicked 
group that has camed her 
sn much pain am! 
anguish. Overall, the sim
plistic story of a wom:m's 
;:pie struggk for revenge 
is pretty familiar ground 
for filmmakers and 
movie-goers alike. Yet 
Tarantino•~ unique choice 
of lighting, brilliant cinematography and a chill
ing score set this film apart from the familiar 
cookie-cutter action films Hollywood repeatedly 
chums out every year. His ability to take simplis
tic material and transform it into something spe
cial is a feat in itse!J and pays homage ll1 Taranti
no's tr,emem.lous and ever-growing talent. 

A self proclaimed "film geek", Tarantino has 
been studying the time honored art of filmmaking 
for years and has no qualms about borrowing 
material from such legendary directors as Howard 
Hawks, Francis Ford Coppola, and Brian De 
Pal.ma. Kill Bill is no exceplion and celebrates the 
various Japanese and Mllllial Ans films Tarantino 
grew up watching. Still, borrowing certainly dif
fers from exploiting and Mr. Tarantino is careful 
to incorporate only pieces of prnvious films and 
emerges with a final result that is very much his 

own. Thus, Kill Bill is a complete original and 
presents a product tlripping with artistic style. 
Perhaps the most ct11hralling cxamplc of this blaz
ing originality occurn in an unforgetlablc light 
scene between Uma Thurman and a plethora of 
Japanese warriors ~ here Tarantino refuses to let 
his viewers succumb to boretlom. Unlike films 
such as ThC' Matrix Re/am/rd where computer 
generate<l srl!!cial effects arc the only defining 
foatures of an otherwise typical light scene, 
Tarantino will spont.u1eously trunsl"orm lo black 
and white cinematogrnphy or k,tve the viewcr 
\\ ilh a simple silhoucue of his warriors. The n:sull 
is an incn.:dibly engaging and inventive experi
ence that grabs its audience members by the 

throat and redel1nes the 
general perception of 
lighting in movies. 

Thunllim is particularly 
good in her starring roli.: 
as well as Lucy Liu in a 
strnng supporting perfor
mance as the unmerciful 
0-Ren Ishii. Tarantino is 
also careful to refrain 
from a departure in char
a er devefopment by 

introducing his characters in a well developetl 
summary through the eyes of Thurman. In doing 
so. this film Iran. cends the cheap thrill of a mind
less B-movie and creates interesting characters 
we can learn to love, hate, and fear. 

The centtal a;ppcal of this very special film is not 
just in its characters, but in the cinematic touches 
of its maker. Like never before, Kill Bill presents 
Quentin Tarantino\ love of film in a way so styl
ish and visually breathtaking it's almost palpable. 
In a world of mindless, uninventive, and boru1g 
action films, Kill Bill is a refreshing reminder as 
to how much fun cinema can be. 

Grade: A-

Review: Movie 
Under The Tuscan Sun 
-Kristin Kesling '05 

Urrtler rhe Tuscan Srm, starring Academy 
Award nnminee Di;1m: Lam: (Unfaithful), is 
about a woman who goes 10 Tus\.:any ,1fter a 
messy divorce from her husband in Snn Fran
cisco. While she is in Tuscany, she secs a real 
estate ad for a villa amid the bustling outdoor 
marketplace. Not intending to buy, she turns 
away lo rejoin her tour bus, when she sees a 
mysterious and glamorous blonde approach 
her. TI1e woman asks if she is considering buy 
ing, and when Frances (Lane) replies no, she 
asks her what is so wrong about that. Back on 
the bus, Fmnces is looking out the window 

when, low and behold. there is the sign for the 
exact same villa she w,ts looking at in the mar
ketplace. On a whim, she huys the villa and 
sets about restoring it. 

The movie prdgrcsses ,ts Frances learns Ital
ian and cultivates new relationships with tho;: 
workers building her house. Whik most of the 
cast is likeable in their roles, the mysterious 
blonde who is supposed to be l~rances's guitle 
to life, and whu kc1.:ps popping up throughout 
the movie, gets annoying . The film improves as 
it goes along with beautiful sc1.:nes of Rome 
and Tuscany interspersed throughout. While 
the scenery adds to the cinematography of the 
movie, considering it was filmed on site, the 
din:ctor could have shot more of the country
side. 

While the 111011011 picture may he somewhat 
satisfactory for those who have 1101 read the 
book, f'or those who have, the two versions arc 
completely tlifferent. As usual, Hollywood 
changed nrnst of the plot and included variuus 
love interests. In real life, lhc autl1or, Frunces 
Mayes, was marric<l when she bought her villa 
in Tuscany. However, l'or what it is, Under rhe 

Tuscan Sun prescnts viewers with a taste of 
Tuscan life, and with the notion that taking 
wild chanc.es can lead to places tl1at one has 
never dreamed. 

Grade: B 

Diversity at Wheaton 
celebrated during Interna -
tional Festival 

1'he African table offered food for students and faculty to sample (below). 

Zeynep Oz 'OS teaches other students how to beUy dance (bottom Id&}. 
photos courtesy Shua11.g-Shuar1g Fu '05 
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Review: Movie 

Lost In Translation 
-Rachel Bowie '04 

& 

Lost i11 Trm1sfatin11, starring Bill Murray and !ind meaning in their lives apart. 
Scarlett Johansson, is ,1 film about two Ameri- The second din:ctorial effmt of Sofia Coppo
cans staying in a l.1vish hold 1n lbkyo, Japan. la. Lmt in Tra11slatio11, is subtle and very 
Both arc there separately, hut while trying to unique. There is humor in many of the scenes, 
!incl some direction in their hves, they instead but for Murray, thi~ is :i diffen:nl role than he 
find each other and in doing so typically plays. Johansson, 
find themselves. only 18 years old, 1s able lo 

Bob Hams (Murray) is a Hol- capture the uselessness of 
•.·c1111"011e scar,·l11·11g for lywood star who~c status is ·' ~ ~ 
dl·r~ct1·on c>f ::u1y kind when 

slowly beginning to fade. "' 
Leaving his wife of 25 years there an: supposed to be so 
and lus childn:n back al home many choices. 11,e lilm 

acts as ,111 observation look
in the U.S., he travels to Tokyo 
lo shoot an advertisem1mt for ing ;it the lives of two peo-
whiskey. Charlotte, who pie, both at very different 

l)olnts l·,1 their lives. but 
recently graduated from Yale. 
is at the same hotel with her both struggling to find thc 

same sense of purpose and 
photographer husband (Gio-

value. Vanni Ribisi) and is trying In 
Lmt i11 Trc111s/atio11 proves 

figure ()ut her life plans as she 
\\ ails around !he hotel while the ,cry s,ilisfying pomt 
her husband v,orks. Both Bob that sometimcs the best \\a) 

"tlli-....:...:.;. ________ _. to find youn,elf 1s to find 
and Charlolle are suffering • 
from jet lag and meet coincidentally in the someone to connect with that undcrst ands, 
hotel bar one night. even if your time 10ge1her is hrniled. 

When Ch.irlolle's husband leaves town on a 
photo shoot, she and Bob find solace in each 
other and spend their days and mghts together 
just enjoymg each other's company. Their pla
lonic relalionship is the focus or the film and 
viewers watch as the two find mcaning in their 
lives \ hen together and consequently leam to 

Grade: B+ 

~------------- --------------------
NOTHING TO DO ON THE 

WEEKEND?! LET US KNOW 
WHAT YOU WANT! 

S ND US YOUR IDEAS FOR CAMPUS EVENTS, WE'LL PICK THE BEST IDEAS A D 
MAKE THEM HAPPEN ON CAMPUS! 

JUST FILL OUT THE ORM BELOW AND SEND IT IN OR E-MAIL 
AASANCHE@WHEATO MA.EDUWITHYOUR IDEA. 

'NAME: E-MAIL: ______ _ 
1
WHEATO BOX NUMBER: .1 ~ RE YOU A MEMBER OF A CAMPUS ORGANJZATION? IF SO, WHICH ONE.: 

I 1YOUREYENT: ____________________ ~ 

I I 
aA Y FORMS lN BY (TWO WEEKS AFTER WIRE PUBLICATION) WILL BE ELIGIBLE.a 

IT() WIN A PRIZE FOR BEST EVENT ...... BUT NO MATIER WHEN YOU TURN IN ~ 
IFORM, PROGRAMMING COUNCIL WILL SEE IF WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN! : 

I J 
IJF YOU WOULD LI KE TO HELP OUT WITH CAMPUS PROGRAMMING JUST CON I 

'rACT ALEX ASANCHEYEV AT AASA CHE@WHEATONMA.EDU I 
I ~------------------- --------- -----~ 
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Club of the Week· 
Best Buddies 
-Lindsey Cardarelli '05 

One organizalton that has recently become an 
official club at Wheaton is Best Buddies. Best 
Buddies pairs people with developmental disabil
ities in one-on-one friendships with collcge stu
dents. Founded in 1989 by Anthony Kennedy 
Shriver, Best Buddies has touched the lives of 
over 175,000 individuals over the last 14 years. 
Over 40,000 people nationally arc active in Best 
Buddies this year, supported by a budget of near

ly $10,000,000. 
In the past, individuals with dcvclopmcnlal d1s

abili1ies have not had the opportunity to have 
fncnds outside of their own environment. By 
be ·oming a College Buddy, volunteers offer a 
buddy the chan ·e to explore a new way of life. 
Wheaton students and Best Buddies have had 
monthly group activities, includmg piua parties 
at Wheaton, bowling, and hohday cookie decorJl

ing. 
"They (the buddies 1 ,tbsolutely love coming to 

campus to sec college life," said Kelly I ealc, Col
lege Buddy Director. "We have walked through 
Chase a few times, and they think it's so cool' 
These monthly events make the buddies so happy, 
but they also touch the lives of the many v, ondcr
ful Wheaton Mudents involved in this club." 

According to Best Buddies, more than 7.5 mil
lion Americ:111s have an intellectual disability. 
More th:111 100,000 newborn babies are added to 
this number annually. Three out of every one hun-

dred children born in thts country have, or \I ill 
de elop, an intellectual disabtlily. 111e goal of 
Best Buddies is to bnng the program to e\ery cor
ner of the United States in the ne. t ten yea~. 

Best Buddies env1s1ons a world where people 
"i1J1 disab1hlles are so successfully mtegrated 
into schools, workplaces, and communitie. that 
i1s services "ill be unne essary. Unit! then. the 
vision or Best Buddies 1s 10 educate high school 
and college students, corporate and commumty 
citizens, and employers about the needs and abili
ties of people\ ith developmental disabil1t1cs. 

Last year, there were 20 Wheaton students 
involved with Best Buddics. This year, there are 
twicc as many members, and Wheaton students 
will be matched with buddies in one-to-one 
friendships. 111ere will be fe\1 er group a ti vi ties, 
but more real friendships will be fostered through 
the program. Wheaton students \I 111 be expected 
to contact their buddies once each \\eek, cith r by 
phone, e-mail, letter, . or a mee1111p. for something 
fun like a movie, dinner, or even a trip lo ll1e mall. 

For more infonnation on Best Buddies, please 
contact Kelly eale at extension 5308 or :u 
kneale@' wheatonma.edu. 

"We are just gelling started," said eale. "It\ 
not loo late to jmn this year!" 

Upcoming Events at 
Wheaton 

Oct. 23 - Ruby Lecture -- Robert Prnsky: 
Fonner U.S. poet laureate Robert P,mky delivers the Jane E. Ruby Lecture. A prorc sor al 
Boston University, Pinsky's work reflect· jazz improvisation. :111d is known for bringing poetry 
to the people through the Favorite Poem Project and on PBS's" ewsHour with Jim Lehrer." 
Reception and book signing to follow. Holman Room, Mary Lyon, 7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 25 - Marian Anderson String Quartet: 
They have played in world-class concert halls and in prisons and soup kitchens, in their quest 
to make chamber music accessible to all. This quartet, the fin.t African American en ·cmblc to 
win a major classical music compe1jt1on, comes to Wheaton for a performance featunng works 
by Beethoven and Dvorak. To reserve free tickel~. call the Loser Concert Linc at 3515. Cole 

Memorial Chapel, 8 p.m. 

Oct. 30 - Come celebrate Latino Heritage Month with Miguel Almestica and Afro Puerto 
Rican band Lo Pleneros Del Coco. Balfour Hood Atrium, 9 p.m. 

ov. 4 - Celia Gilbert and Miriam Goodman: 
Poet and visual artists Celia Gi lbert :111d Miriam Goodman read poems and show their prints 

and photographs in celebration of publisher Alice James Books' 30th anniversary. Ellison Lec
ture, Wal! on Fine Arts, 5:30 p.m. 

Nov. 5- Beethoven Sonata Series: 
Victor Rosenbaum, pianist and Beethoven scholar, will speak about the compo er to precede a 
recital of Beethoven sonatas by highly regarded violini t lrina Muresanu and W11eaton Profes
sor of Music Ann Sears, piano. Beard Gallery. Lecture, 6:30 p.m.; recital, 7:30 p.m. 
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urning Spe0r: Thursday, Oct. 23 at The Roxy in Boston 
arllyn Manson: Thursday, Oct. 23 at the Orpheum Theater i 

oston 7:30 p.m. 
wisted Sister: Frid~y. Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. at the Hampton Beac 
asIno Ballroom 1n Hampton Beach. NH 
lice Cooper: Saturday, Oct. 25. At the Lowell Memorial AudIto 

ium in Lowell. $25 50 
oe: Friday, Nov. 7. At the Orpheum Theater In Boston. 

he White Stripes: Nov. 15 at Lupo's Heartbreak Hotel 
nl Difranco: Sunday, Nov 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the Orpheum The 
ter in Boston 
obert Randolph & the Famlly Band: Wednesday, Nov.19. A 
valon in Boston. 
hll Lesh & Friends: Three shows on Nov. 23. 24 and 25 at th 
rpheum Theater in Bos on. Show star sat 7 p.m. 
Perfect Circle: Nov. 24 a the Prov dence Performance Cen 

er. 
erosmlth Wednesday. Nov. 26 at the Fleet Center in Boston 
he Moody Blues Sunday, Nov. 30 at the Tsongas Arena in Low 
II. 

David Bowie and Macy Gray: Dec. 9 at the Fleet Center 
Boston 

Garfunkel: Dec 1 · at the Fleet Center fn Boslon 

Editor's picks 
And es David Montenegro '06 

oulive with Me'Shell NdegeOcello: Wednesday, Oct. 22 a 
valon In Boston This show is bound to be excellent. SoulIve i 

ust coming back with a new remix album and this fall tour i 
llled with new sounds plus the amazing regular sound o 
oulive. If dancing and grooving to chill music is your thing 
hen go get turned on with Soulive 
eller WIiiiams: Two shows. One on Friday, Oct. 24 at th 
omerv le Theater In Somerville, and on Thursday, Oct. 23 o 
upo·s Heartbreak Hotel in Providence. If you want to be ·chill 
n ke a Villain· then go see Keller Wi Iiams sing this! 
erbie Hancock Quartet. Sunday, Nov. 2. At the Berklee Perfor 
once Center In Boston Really good jazz mixed with funk an 

hythm, the Herbie Hancock Quartet prom ses a night o 
hameleon-hke dancing. 
edeskl, Martin a Wood: Thursday, Nov 6 at Lupo's Heartbrea 
otel in Providence. Show starts at 8 p.m. Tickets are $20 I 
d once and $22 if you get them at the door. Amazing drums 

ncredlble keyboards and outstanding bass. Medeskl, Martin 
ood pay a m'xture of progressive jazz, some drum and ba 
nd funk, They melt all of these rhythms to create a very partlc 
tar sound that is so enjoyable and so mind-boggling. Wow ... i 

s hard to describe th's band. Just come and you will under 
tand. 
hlsh. Dec. 2 at Fleet Center in Boston. This is going to be th 
how of th s fall. A couple of weeks ago we had The Strin 
hee e ncident but now we hove Ph1sh coming to the Flee 
enter Th s their 20th anniversary show and just because o 

hat it should be very. very, very good. 

a & A with Speakeasy, one 
Wheato,n's most recognized 
campus bands 

of 

-Rachel Bowie '04 

[wire]: How would you guys de.scribe your music? 

Ted Stewar,t: We have a lot of types, but it kind of centers itself 
at the same time. We play a lot of funky-jazz and a lillle bit ()f 

blues-not typical jam band sluff, but more to !hat effect. 
Steve Benz: It's all very jau focused for the most part. 

[win~]: How did S111.mke11sy nrigimdly get togeU1er'! 

TS: Sophomore year. we were all living in Keefe and Hannah 
Palmidor was on programmmg council for her senior year. 
They had a cancellation and they needed a band to fill that spot. 
She thought we had a bnnd-we didn't. 
Nick Warren: We were heing so loud in mJT room, she figured 
lhal \\e had a 
band 
and so they 
a~kcd us to 
play and we 
agreed to it. 
We then went 
out and found 
the rest of the 

band. 
TS: I had an 
English class 
with onc of the 
band members 
;md some of us 
lived 111 the 
same dorm. It 
just kind of 
picked up 

speed from 
there. 
SB: I was in 

[wire]: Do you practice u lot'! 
TS: I wouldn't say that Steve practices a lot. 
SB: If we have a gig, we totally go into gear and play a lot. 

[wire): Are there any plans to record'! 

TS: We've lhought about ii and we are probably going to cieii I 
lually. 
SB: We have a live recording 111' one of our shows. 

Josh Serfass: The live stuff rocks. I 
,,1111 [wire]: What are the future plans for the group'! 

happens after you ~raduate'! 

TS: Thc 11t'r I 
tour. · 

NW: Wc tr)' I'· I 
tn talk about il- , 

I ·rs: 1 think 10 ., 

we arc all !!''
11'1 

10 go nur _scpJrJi 
11' ways so 
1 

going to be 1wr• 1 
... • 1 (1 .,s: It's go1ill:- , 

be Sieve •' 
John, th~ ti" 

saxophones. I 
SB: And 111

' 

drummer. 

'J'S: fou ~u!'I 
could still gel 
good band--Y' 

• d 
jus1 have to flP I 
guitarist and . · 
bassi~t •1· . r 

music 
class and he 
had heard that I 
played saxo-

Members of the band Speakeasy performing ut the I.oft la.st year. 

maybe a P
1

.

1 

r 
player. 
SB: Ted, I d1'

0 

do it becau,e . 

phone and wanted to know if I wanted to play a couple of songs 
with them. They were doing a Stevie Wonder song and it need
ed a saxophone part so I that was when l got involved. l11en I 
knew Heywood and he played saxophone and came to jam with 
us and ended up joining. 
NW: This year, we found Sam by chance. Gr-aham, our drum
mer, left to go 10 George Washington for an engineering pro
gram there. We'd been looking for a drummer and Sam just 
kind of appeared. It worked oul really well. 

[wire]: Where ha,•e you guys performed? 

TS: The atrium in 8ulfour, lhc Loft. Sporty's, Spring Weekend, 
the [wire} event la,.t year. a lot of places nn campus. 

W: Don't forgel the Fleet Center. 
TS: Also the European tour. 
SB: And th.c graduation party for Matt Streb:] '03. 

[wire): What would you say you love most about what yoll 
do? 

SB: It's a time during the day where I don't have to 1hink about 
work or anything c.lse. 

photo courtesy of Speakeasy website like playing it 

music. I do ii because I like banging out with you guys .. -;1-~ 

playing music, I guess. 

~I' 
[wire]: Is there anything that you want your many ruw 
know? 

JS: That we love them. And Nick is singlc. 
NW: We love it when people dance. 
TS: Yes, a special shout oul to peuple that dance. 

Band members are Ted Stell'art '0-1, Nick Wurre,1 '64, Josh ~'i 
'IIH '04 Steve Benz '05, John Hevwood '05, Sam Rens/wfl' 

1 
J' ' • . . . ,4/.I' 
Speakensy will be playi11g at the uift 011 Fnduy, Oct. 24. 

1 · ·1 ,1t chf'ck ow rlie group's website at www .. fpet1kea.1-y11111s1c.c,F 
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l•riday, (kt. 3 
-Puhhc S.tlcty Ollicc: StuJ ·nt entered puhhc ,af<-'tY Jue to p.i~t ,auh 

Snlurd,1v, (kt. 4 
-H,1\,,tnj S11cet Unlrnov-n c.111 •r reports ,1 111.11 • subi,·ct thie.it 11111 ' to 
1111 the r,•s1dc11ls of ..J4 How.ml St1ct·l. Oltk,·r- 1rd1<:d arl',I lrn ·u,-

pcct. 1-.. SI 
-. IARS/ kneel) \\ 111dow c1.1 ·l-..c<l 11 ·ar th,· Senior Printrn.i mg u-

dm . 
.•. , , I. in 4th lloor <>I l:v 1clt -Lh·1,·tt ll,11l: Studt'nl report an 11110. 1,•,lfc-.u m,1 

. 1 · h. s I>• t had l,1t·cralH>n' to v-hn ,·t ul<l h· ,l dan •<r to 111111st: I or 01 ,1s. • u ,c 

hJ11u. 1e,·uc 11ot1hcd. 

Sunda,, Ort. 5 
-Mctc."11. Stuc.J nl r •pmt ,omit in 2nd llnor hatlum>m .utd hall\,,ty. 

II I. unkmm n c, Iler v- ho -hlnwrc Drn·c· Dt p.11d1 1 cc1vcd a ca rnm ,111 
. . • • hi •• hn•• Suhi,·.:t not s1ir,• of \\as on toot ...,1th a he.id lac r,111011. cH11: ' t ,., • . 

Im loe.111011. PS Ollicer, loc.11l'd ,ulij,•ct (non- tud ·ntJ ,llfll from 
• 1 1 mrtet.l 10 stur<lv for lla.i,. 011011 Jk cue 1cspondcu. Su 1 c t r.111 I • 

slltchcs. 
11 -Ch,tse Dimn, llall \Vind,1\\. Calla notlh I 11, ,,! pigcon l1tlllll' '' 1 

do\\ ,tml d .1d. 1 'otificd building ,a,1.:c~ for ck.mup 
-Parkin• Lot C: Student ,om •s 111 the ofll,•,· to rcpt>l1 d.unage 10 lus ,ar. 

ti • Jtr,t tloor k11d1 n 111 -Benni Hall. Swdcnt 1cqu •~t ,1s,1st,mcc Ill ir 
B,·a1d. 
-Kilh,1111 Hall: Student report a fricnd .... 1th hcar1 ,mtlunia \\hO·\\~~t.w 
st,111c.J 111) and p 1s d out. Rescue rc~poml I and Iran port d to Sil )· 

Mond y, Od. 6 . . 
1
- tud 111 

h I t n , l lT a 1rc s -l!wr,;ll Hall· During ,m evacu hon nl a 111 ( 1 1 . . • 
. . . h 1- PS offi er told hun 11 w.1 not recnter•d bmldmg to 1etnc\C oes ,I ter 

yet sale to cnt ·r liu1lc.lmg 

Sunday, Oct. 12 S 
I 

CC 
-Elm Hou : Stud nt report~ an attempted a aull on Pine 
notified. 

Tu y, Oct. 14 b 
-Wallace Library· Ftre alarm ounding m the tacit of th Li racy. 

from lhe ,en Cent r alaim (moc di t r) Alarm 

, Oct. IS b 
I: AU rg1c reaction ler reportS tudenl stun Y 

th bl m R ue transportin 10 Sturdy a mgpro . 

pos-

Thunda , Oct. 16 
-Ev n Height : Hazardou condition found in Ev retl Heights 

Friday, Oct. 17 Iii 
-Balfour Hood Cent r: UnknO\m SM reporu a fight ou I e of Ba our 

Hood. 
-Lmden House: Report of an into il:,1ted male. 
-M adow Hall orth. Bmldin Service Worktr reporu bull~• fouud· • 

I 1h ei d su p1c1ous email -Meadows Hall Eltst. Stud nl report a er re 

me a · cJ , npus SubJeCI 
-Gebbie Hall: ubJ t prcviou ly tresp,1 scd toun on car · 

under arre t. d I I b the vend-
-Park Hall: Bag of money found in P-Jrk Hall, groun eve y 
ing machine. 
-McIntire Hall: Whil m clntirc for anoth r call. PSO Obver 
odor of manjuana couung from room on 3rd floor. 

I 
ecause 
said so 

Kate Andrews ·04 

~I 
Sub,\ay "comm 
soon" 

Chae Pcople 
tell know know you 

hut still don't say 
hello 

(Abo,e) Fans of the Boston Red Sox and the 
watched the \Hen games all week long. (Below) Class of 20().1 officers at the 
Hoston Bash Si1turday night. 

(bc/011') phow co1111t•1y of.1rmlr11r wrb.1w• 
I st birthdays 

Jee cream \Ulldaes 
·11 the Bmton 
Ba.h 

ot having tn ride 
n the late hus 

10me 

The Commrn 
Source rule 

Ro\\ <l} fn:shma 
~tarting fights in 
the Loft 

The Yankees 

n epic trek 
cm1ti1111edfrom page .J 

ingly safer route and fractures her right big toe in two places 

011 the jump. (She contmucs on, however, with some tape, 
minimal complaint and a great attilude.) 

Dinner (kind of): Under the boulders we finally have a bit 
of shelter and take this opportunity to ha e have some snacks 
while Fletcher and I scout out some trails. Injury lf3: Back 
under the boulders, I slip on some granite and split the side of 
my chin leaving a ni e signature of blood on the offendmg 

rock. 
Continuing (still): After this break we need to descend 

through yet another ool cave. Jenny hits her head twice, 
causing some concern due to recent concussion problems, but 
some Aleve for her and Ariana keeps us on the tmil. Finally 
we find our. elves on relatively gentle terram. Low energy, 
dead and dying fla hlight batteries and a hing bodie. are 
making our pace very slow. Ironically this is possibly the 
hardest leg of the day. Where is this purported campsite? Is 
there actually ever going to be a nn:r? Arc we going to make 
it out of this'! And can it please stop raining?! 

The skies finally did clear and ,1 close to full moon lit up the 
fon:st around us. M,iny of us have been h1kmg for awhile 
without any nashhghts, and the moon seems hke a luxury. 
We lind the river and fill up, and maybe an hour or two later. 
we ,1ctually find our campsite too. 

12 a.m.: Dinner! Tents! Wine! Our ecstasy is inde. crib
ablc, and even the roaring, swirling wind typical of Mt. 
Washington didn't keep us awake when our heads finally hit 
the vallc) floor. 

Monday, Oct. 13: 
9 a.m.: TI1e way of the wilderness, we wake with the sun, 

but only manage to pull our bodie. off the ground around 
9am - to a gorgeously clear and sunny day! 

No Mt. Washington this trip - we decide to hike out. The 

+ 

path is spectacular and sun-dappled, followmg along the 
course of the same river we rejoiced at I, st mght. 

We are struggling today, our bodies feeling the eff els of 
yesterday, and make slow time, but motivallon and licautiful 
weather kept u. smiling. Steve r.in ahe,1d with a couple \\e 
met on the trail to retrieve Brian's car, and then we sent Ben 
and Brendon to help with the car shuffle. We stop for lun h 
next to a beautiful waterfall and keep getting awesome vista. 
of tJ1e ummits we had trekked. 

6 p.m.: A nice dinner in a proper restaurant puts us on the 
road back to Wheaton. We may be a day early m our rerum. 
but I feel as though it has been years. The strength that came 
out of this trip, the absolute endurance. courage and team
work, as comy as all that sounds, were v11al to us on October 
12th, and we made it! 

According to hikers much more farmhar with the range, the 
Six Husband Trail should only be ascended m good weather, 
if ever, as it is the hardest m the area. We descended it at 
night in the rain with 13 people, ~ume beginners. We \\ere 
hikmg for 14 hours. We ascended t...,o surnnuts and descend
ed on·. In lcs\ than a mile we des ·ended more than 2000 
feet. I still can't bchevc we dtd ii, but we did. And I gotta 
say, we saw some bc.iullful sights along the "'3). 

Disclaimer: I have never lieen on an outdoors trip that did
n't involve some mishap, be 1t forgetting ,l kmfe to cut the 
tomatoes or picking a route that takes much longer than a 
map suggests. We all learned a lot from this trip, and it was 
epic, to say the least. Mistakes are made, but it'. hov- we deal 
with them and learn from them that matters most. "Where's 
Nathan?"' 
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Programming· Why it·s a job for more than just one 
-John Lovett, President of the Wheaton College Student Government Association 

We always complain about il. 'The events on 
lhis campus suck. Nothing is ever going on." On 
lhe weekends, 1he seme from students is that the 
only thing they can do is get drunk in their moms. 
and 1,1,ander off 10 house parties, bei.:ause no one 

provides them with anything to do. In response 

to all of this, wc all go and blame Progrnmming 
Coum:il, they in thdr high and migJlly ivory 

tower, v.ho are supposedly to blame for the rea
son why all we e\er se.:m to do 1, go lo high 

school-like dances. However, while everyone 
complains, very few act upon their i.:rnnplt1ints lo 
make act10n. I ask. why'? Why isn't the 
\\fhealon community out there creating more pro

gramming? I remember my fn:snman year, 
\\ hen 1,1,e had some i11credibk programming from 

a wide vari(:ty of groups: we had pool parties in 

Haas, dances in the EECS basements, and there 
was general insanity. I \\ant those days hack. 
However, 11 has to be a community effort. We 

cannot simply blame the Programming Council 
Chair for lhe faults uf our programming, or that 
it has not been into full gear yet (and you should 
not either, because Alex Asancheycv, the chair, is 

a cool guy). We all need to be a party to this. It 
is not as hard as one thmks to put together some
thing that many members of the community will 
enjoy. 

The atwck on vandalism. sexual assault, and 

underage drinking on this campus has to come 
through many different facets. True, education 

and awareness are good starts, but having non
alcoholic ophons on the weekends, both fun and 
exciting non-alcoholic options, would be some
thing that Wheaton should have. Tiit: problem is 

1hat these are greatly lacking. BACCHUS. l'hc 
club whose purpose is to provide these events, is 

sorely underfunded because it fmds itself with 

only student government support in a tier process 
that has only so 111uch money that can he given to 

each club. Furthennore, Programming Council, 

1he great body tha'l we always blame, only nas so 
much mom:y to work with. Half of their $75,000 

allotment usually ends up going towards Spring 
Weekend in April. Alex. nee<ls more dedicated 
members in order 10 put together a Programming 
Council that will be able to better program for 
campus. Both of these groups 11eed support 
from the wlleg.: administruiton as well as the stu

dent government if they arc to be viable, and be 
able to work towards a goal of a better Wheaton. 

However, there is a student element of all this, 

and I am specifically speaking about the clubs 
under the Student Government Association. 

While I would Jove lhe idea of individual stu

dents trying to put tningHogether, it is so hard 

without support from different groups, you would 

have to find a group to help support you for it to 

Crossword Puzzle 
-Mike Doran '07 

Across 
I. Emulates Eminem 

5. Stop 

9. Get on one's knees 

12. Shrc k. for one 

13. State 
14. Lend an 

15. Between 12 and 20 
16. •- Las V.:gas" 
17. Ex.1 t 
18. Fom1er -l91!rs southpaw 

21. Cnimp's kin 
24. Popular 70's drug 

25. Thoreau's contemporary 

27. Any of the four allusions in this puzzle 

3 l. Sn. on the Periodic Table 
32. Post office buy 

35. Woman's wrap 
36. Tacks on 
38. Grasslands 
40. Pi1eher's stat. 
43. Most arid 
44. Opt for facial hair 

48. Director Hmrnrd 
49. _ bladder 

50. Sally Field's org. 

54. FlighlJess bird 

55. Existence, to Caesar 
56. "Mr. Holland's_• 

57. "It an accident 1 • 
58. Property owner's po ·session 

59. Hamilton's bills 

Down 

I. Go bad 
2. Grow older 

3. Opposite of post 

4. Word with remote or neat 

5. One lacking resources 
6. Tel 

7. Bring to the ground 

8. Cafeteria items 
9. Gal's countcrpal1 

10. Merit 
I l. Actor Kinnear 
I 9. Coin action 

W. Eerie 

21. Alpha follower 
22. In the thick of 

23. Curve 
26. ?O's war. for short 
28. Kenny G's instrument 
29. Uses a canoe 

30. Sail support 
33. Won gold, for ex.ample 
34. Katherine_ (one of Henry Vln's wives) 

37. Use needle and thread 

39. Chose against 
41. Became irate 
42. Humiliate 
44. Increased 
45. Capi1al of Italia 
46. Responsibility 
47. U]Jlillatum ending 
51. Tan.an's frientl 
52. "Here Comes the_• (Beatles tune) 
53. Ninny 

work. Many clubs, at times, serve only their 
members and not the community as a whole. [n 

some cases. this is lhe point of the club. However, 
the clubs of Wheaton need to focus more on pro

gramming. Create events based around your 
club, and coordinate with other clubs. As an 
example (a bad one albeit, but sltll one), the 

Whiffle Ball Club could hold a late-night tourna
ment with foot! provided by the Wheaton Culi

nary Consortium (I \uwe used two new clubs in 

this example, but any clubs could do) ... 

Furthem1ore. it is actually much cheaper to put 
on an event than one thinks. While you will defi
nitely not have a Spring Weekend-sized event, 
one can have a 14-hour concert/dance in the Atn
um. complete with bands, DJs. and everything 
el. e, for under $3500 (WCCS Fest, lo he e,wcl) ... 

even if you do 1101 have that money, these events 
can be put together without that much money 
involved. Think cre.atively. Use sources that 
one would not think to use. Go outside or the 
usual channels to gel bands ,111d other things 

(campus bands or loc.il bands are much chcaper 

thangoing 1nrough NACA Lo find a band that stu
dents would likely not have heard of or care for). 
Look for the best possible deal in order to maxi

mize your fun and minimize the costs. This way, 

we will be able lo have as many cvenls as possi

ble, all with the wonders of fiscal responsibility. 

On one other note. this programming needs to 

21 22 23 

25 

be something new and different. Dances arc· old 

and done, unless they have viable themes. A 
sock hop, a swing dance (Swing Danc--e Club, 1 
hear your name all over this one), even maybe a 
world/Bra,,ilian music dance would liven up the 

usual danc.: lull. Something even helter would 
be to move .iway from the dance into olher gath
erings: outside events utilizing lower campus, 

events using the Lyon's Den, Meadows Center, 

Chapel Field, Chase Rorn1d, and Haas, or e,1en 

just events simply using the counyards: all of 
these would be difl'ewnt. The ideas themselves 
would he something that the studenL~ of Wheaton 

would have 10 come up with. 
Simply pul, Wheaton NEEDS more program· 

ming. I know Alex. Asancheyev is working hard 
to put things together through Programming 
Council for your enjoyment. However, it cannot 
be all him. He is just one person. If you want to 
help him, conlact him (his email is 

aasanche@wheatonma.edu), and join Program· 
ming Council. rf you are a pan or a club, start 
thinking of ways to put on weekend and weekday 
events. lf you are just by yourself, find some 
people to help you put somell1ing on. Things 

can be done, hotl1 efficiently and cheaply, if you 
work at il. Mitke your programming, and make 

this school a better and safor place, because only 

then will we have the community and the cxcile

mcnt that we came here for. 
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No Joy in Mudville 
-Commentary by Poul Bobin'O? 

A, the d\\ indling rays of the Octobcr sun slcm ly 
Uhn11tted to the unt·harted terrors of mght 's dark
~ed rcgwns, a n,11Jon of Cuh fans implnn:d the 
a,,h.tll gods "Please!" they cncd 111 on:rnhelm-

111,, au ~~ ~ . . ,,ony. t·,111 l \\e n.:n:I 111 victory? Just 1h1s 
n, •. ,., B 
h 

c. ut no one heard their desperate ates ,111d 
IC fl ' \\'i ond~ Marhns are headed to thei1 sc.:oml 

1rld Series 111 six yt!ars. 
It\ bccn 58 years since the Chicaoo Cubs took a 

~ ~ 1P lo b,1seball's most pn:stigiotl'i seven game 
~ fies, ,u1d a startling 95 years s111cc they've won, 

1 
tt Cuhs fans rema111ed hopeful throughout this 

1ta t,, , ,. . emus string o heartbrcak111g deleats and 
~•,kt:d every corner of Wrigley Field on Wednes
~? October 15, to watch baseball's biggest band 

losers try to advance to their first World Scnt!s 
'0cc l 9 '5 S I ' · · · .. . ure t 1ey d come to w1thrn hvc outs 
lf Vt I ih ,c ory only lo lose in hearlbn:aking fashi'.>n 

1 
!!,lrne before. But the undy111g p.iss10n of a 

:;c Cubs fan cannot be strained by a single game. 
nly an 1>utside observer could detect 1he fright-

c~,n .. h g prernonrhon of a Crt.l\hing Cub, defeat 
':"!!mg so closely overhcad in t11c frosty 111ght 

1 
·· Even the Cubs' Kerry Wood. whose utter 
1
:1ninat10n of opposing hit1ers is often unparal

lh 'd, Was powerless aga111st the cruel hand of fate 
"1 has damned this organization for m:arly a 

'tnt De ury. In the end, the raw power of slugger 

I
U rel( Lee and the da11.ling brilli::mcc of closer 
~ Eu •th Urbina silenced the Chicago crowd in a 
Ii ay h:w fans havc bccn ~Ilene •d before. The Mar-
n\ 9 6 . . I 1· 1· d . g,1me seven victory c 1 e\\ ry eyes 

'%in t gs a m111on of fans that has expcricnccd 
~11•rc hcartbrcak and disillusionment than any 
11 

·1ni1ation 111 the history of professional sports. 
I, Lil..e lhe Boston Rcd Sox and Chicago White 
;~. Who havc yet to Lastc thc 1hrill of victory 

4

1ncc the silent era. the Cubs demise is hlaml·d on 
\curse, which dates back lo Game l of the 19-l5 

0tld Series. On this day an eagcr but ecccntnc 
~n Was denied access to the prestigious game 

1

1 h cause he attcmpled lo bnng his pct goat 10 with 
i1n E , 
1 

nraged, he remai ked to a local rcportcr the 
''In · ~ I\ mg day that !he Cubs ,rnuld ncver again 

I 
p~~t World Series. 58 years later they have yet to 
,J. tpate 111 a smgle championship. Even the 
,~:\\.n of a new millennium has yet to silence 1ha1 
, dcd prophes) that has plagued their dreaded 
'rg, . ,,r an1,a11on throughout the tnals and tribulations 

i..,. the twcnlleth ci:ntury So when will 11 stop? 

1 1
, ii] the thoughts and prayers of Chicago fan, 
'Cr be satratcd w 1th the overwhdrnin" thrill of a 
ftp ,,. 

lo the Prombcd Land'l B.ised solely on the 
l'c \~ 1:-"hclnung talent of their youthful franchise 
, luturc looks bnght. But what of the SUJlt!rm1t
•taJ . 
~ forces that plague one of America's rnusl 
, 11lvcd clllcs? What of the cnrnged fan and hi, 
~h>rgiving n.•t'! ntil the hc111ous cries or the 
~ r- . , 
, i"'. arc muted, there will never be joy in th· 

aguered hearts and minds nf the Chicago 
ilhful. 

-t-
[sports] 

Lyon 

Men's Soccer 
On Oct. 13, George Thomas '04 became lhe third 
Whc;iton player to garncr 1he 1 'c,, En_!!land 
Women's and Men\ Athlellc Confcrl·nce (NEW
MAC) Player-of-the-Week honor this season for 
the \\ed. ending on Sunday. O.:tobcr 12. On O,t. 
14, Wheaton pi11cn1 ancy Hcnd1 graciously · 
donated a 10-foot flagpok for Keefe held in honor 
and remcmhram:t: of her late husband. Stuart 
I lendi. 1111: Lyons had a 3-0 victor) ovcr Clark 
Univcr,ily 011 Oct. I 5 after James Greens ht '06 
made his first two goals of the season. Whcalon 
finished the game wilh 25 shots and nine comer 
kicks. The Blue and White d01runa1ed play during 
a e\\ England Women's and Men's Athletic Con
ference (NEWMAC) game on Oct 15 Gn:enslit 
tallied his first two goals of 1he sc,mlll in helping 
the Lyons in thcir 3-0 , ictory at Clark niversi1y. 
Winners of five straight contests while po,1ing its 
sixth shutout of the year, Whcaton r,1ised its overall 
rccord to 11-3 with a 3-1 mark in conference play. 

Women's Soccer 
On Oct. 11 Lyons dominated the field ,1f1t!r making 
(ivc goals within the first half, with a final score of 
6-1. Ranked fifth in the conference, the women 
ha\e outscored their conference opponents by a 
24-1 margin in four games. Er111 Brennan '05 gave 
Wheaton a 1-0 advantage on a goal assisted by Jor
dan Pouliol '07. Tracy Prihoda ·o-t \\as selected 

EWMAC Playcr-of-the-Wcck for the week end
ing Oct. 12. On Oct. 14 1hey posted their 12th 
shutout of tJ1c season in EWMAC play against 
Babson College, extending its winning streak to 10 
game, and coming out 14- l nvcrnll. with a 5 0 
standing in 1hc conference. Pouliot scored a shot 
26 minutes into the game for a I O lead. Just eight 
scconds later, Bcth Carornilc '05 passed to Prihoda 
who scored on ii for :1 2-0 lt.:ad. 

Field Hockey 
Tiic team had a diflicult lime at Gordon College on 
Oct. 9, as thc Fighting Scots lcmk the game with a 
final score of 3-0 in a non-conference i.:ontc,t. On 
Oct. 1 l the season sa\\ its third ovi;:r1ime loss. 
Springlicld's victory over Whcaton. with a final 
score of 2-1 during Ncw England Women's and 
Men's Athletic Conrcrcnct! ( EWMAC) contest at 
Cl:u•k field. During their game again,t Babson 
College on Oc1. 14. the Lyons were unable to pull 
through despite some fine playmg in the second 

half. 
Women •s Tennis 
On Oct. I I the team cnmpleted tis Ne\\ England 
Women\ .ind Men's Athlt:tti.: Confercncc ( :W
MAC') regular si:a,on schedule. dcfcat111g v1s11ing 
Sprin!!liclcl. The Lyons posted\\ 111s .11 the first and 
third doubles pmitions to put them Ill front. 2-1 

ot book 

heading into singles play. Mia Mathias '06 and 
p.utner Ashley Kriwin~ky '07 h.id ,Ill 8-3 \\ in 111 
the fiN position. while Emily Dana '04 .md co
eapta111 Callhn Amaral '05 combined for an 8-5 
v1ctor') . On O..:1ohcr 12. lbc Lyons \H,1ppcd up 
their n:gular season dual match play at Rowdoin 
College, 7-2 111 a non-conl'ercncc conll'sl Knwm
sky \\,IS scil:c1cd cw England Women\ and 
Men's Athlcttc Conference ( EWMACJ Player of 
the Weck for the third lune of the scason, for the 
,1eek ending on Oct. 12. 
Volleyball 
On Oct. 11 thc womcn's volleyball team played 
live matches over the weekend at Eastern Con
necticut State Unl\crsi1y's 23rd .innual Crnbtrce 
Cla\sic, :,s the Lyon, posted a 3-2 record and 
ad\'anccd to the semifinal round before falling to 
host Eastern. Captain Bree Bessette '04 and Eh,.a
beth Reagh '06 led the way againsl End1cn11 with 
12 kills ap1ccc, Bessette also recorded a 1carn-bes1 
eight blocks. Darcey Vertuca '04 posted a douhlc
doublc \\ ith 16 dig~ and 26 assists, while Anna 
Kratky •~ had 14 digs. On Oct. 14 the women 
posted their thrrd consecutive Nt!w England 
Women's and Men's Athletic Conference ( ·EW
MAC) , tctory of the season as the Lyons swepl 
WPl, 3-0 The Lyons lost 3-0 to visiting Tufts Uru
ver~ity in Emerson Gymnasium in a ~on-confer
t!nce match on Oct. 16, falling back to an even 13-
13 mark on t11e st!a\on with their confcn:nce record 
n.:rnarning the same at 3-3. 
Women and Men's Cross Country 
On Saturday, Oct. 11 the teams continued to sho\\ 
their success at the James Earley Invitational. 
Husted by Westfield State College. the wom,;n 
remained pcrfecl on the season with the11 third 
consecutive championshtp, \\hilc the men weren't 
far behind in pos1111g a second plrKe limsh among 
18 compctmg tcams TI1e Lyon wnm ·n pos1cd 36 
points .md the men tnwled 60 pninh. K1111 Spence 
'0-1 captun:d her second im italional of the year by 
a com incing 23 SCl'Onds, while Kendra Lcllh '06 
earned the bro111.e 111 19: 11. Wheaton had four of 
the top nine runners during the meet, including a 
se\'enth place sho\\ ing from Christina Langevin 
'06 and a ninth place standing from Erin O'Bncn 
'05. L1ngev111 tirmhcd 111 19:46. Lindsey D ·gon 
'05 placed 17th in 20: 11. \\hile Emily Dnenges ·05 
wa, 26th in 20:2'i. On the men\ side. Stan Pyle '05 
,, a, three seconds shy of the individual title, as he 
Cll\ered the 8,000 meter course in 25:27. ,1 full 50 
seconds faster than the next closest compi.:titor. 
The Lyons had four runners among the top 15 fin
ishers. 111clud1ng Tt:IT) Panella ·~. Enc Richard• 
son '()6 and Brian Donoghuc '()4, 

\\'onwn's Yollr~ hall: 
().;t. I(, - Tufts 1, \\ he.it no 
(kt. 11 - En tern Conn ·,11,ut State ,, 
Whi:,11011 2 
0 ·t. 11 - \\'h "lion 3. Hab,on O 
Oct. 11 - Br,mcki, .'l,, Whe,11on l 
(kt. l•t - \\'h ,rlnn -'· \\ l'I 0 

Men's Soccer: 
(kt I '.'i - Whe.111,n 3, ( I rk (l 

<kl. 12 - Whi::aton ::i. BalN111 I 
\\.mnen's Soccer: 
O..t. 1-l - Whl·,,1011 3. 8, b on O 
0 ·t. 11 - Wheaton (1, Spnnglield I 
I• ield Hocke~ 
Od 14 - R,1h on 3. \\ h~.1ton I 
{kt. l l - Spnn •licl 12, \ 'hc.11l>n I (OTl 
\\'omen·s Tennh 
Ckt l2-Bm\d11rn7.\\hrat 112 
Od. l l. - Wheaton 7. Sprin fi<.!ld 2 
l\len 's Cro<,s Countr) 
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0,1. 11 • James E.1rle) lmilattlln,11. I 111f 18 
Team, 
Women ·s Cross Country 
Oct 11 - Ja111cs Earle) Im 11 twn.11 - I ,t 1>f 13 
Teams 

Upcomin~ Home Games 
Suturda). Oct. 25 
11 a.rn :\.kn\ S,\ rmrnm' .md Di\ inJ_!; Blue 
and Wlutc Scrimm.1ge 
11 a.m Women's S1\irnming and D1,ing: Blue 
and White Scrinunagc 
I p.m Men's StK' ·er: Horne v,. \\'Pl 
2 p.111 \\'omen\ Socc:er: llnmc \\. Sm11h 
'l\u .. ~day, Ol·l. 28 
-~ p.rn \\'omen's Soc ·cr· Home ,s. \\'ell 
7 p.m. Vullt:)b:tll. Home ,s, B b,on 
S· turday, ov. I 
12 p.rn Men', S\\ imrmng an I Di, 111g: Char
he Battc1 man Rel,1) 
I_=' p.m Women's S,\ irmmng and DI\ 111g· 
C harhe B:uterman R.:lav 
I p.m. ri~ld Hod;1y; 'E\! 'l\lAC Tnurna
llll'nl - fir,1 Round 
I p.111. \\\,men's Soc.:er: 'hW.\IAC1,1u1-
11a111ent - Ftr t Round 
n1 . da),, 'ov. -t 
7 p.111. \'ollc~ h,1II; • E\\. !AC Toumamelll • 
f•ir,t Round 
\\cdm·sday,, 0

0\. 5 
1:30 p.m. , ten·, S1,c.~c1·, T:\\'!\IAC'loum 
mcnt - hrst Round 

Which 
Dining Hall 
is the best 

Debate: 
baseball movie? 

A. Held ol Dtl',lrns 

B. Bull Durh.1m 

C. The Sandlot 
D. Rookie nf the Year 
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The Wheaton women's rugby 
c I u b · 
more 

other supporting each 
than just the scrum 

1n 

-Melody Byers '05 

Of th,;: 1T1any clubs m1 campus, one 
slan<ls CHII mon: 1hm1 others; proba
bly 11ecause lhey arc seen practicing 
together almo,t e,ay<lay on Ch:1pd 
Field. The dedication nf ea<.:h play
er c,in be seen through the ti:am's 
continual success during their ,ca
son. Last )Car, the team went to Lhe 
Ne,\ England pl..t)olh in Middle
bury, a hugi: honor for any team. lei 
alone club. Ill receive. For tc:am 
nflic.:r \1ir.imla Lawton '06, rugby 
pruvitl.:s the satisfaction ofb.:ing on 
a varsity spons team ,, ilhout the 
intense commitment. "It i, up In the 
individu.il players lo put rn the L..:..JL::...:,li...:;;;;._:~...ll!f.jll:illllllllil,ii!l'Jlillllilil 
,rnrk, and the cxlcnt of commitment The wo 1cn's rugh) team works together as a team on and 
by ca h pl,ty er is t:-ntirdy up 10 e;1ch off the field. photo hy S1epfwnic Fcchror '07 

person.'' sa), l,;1,~tun. "You don't 
ha, e 10 hc rci.:ruih:d. ,, h1ch lakes the stress of play
ing ,t spllrt dunng college. and) ou i.lon'I nrcd to 
knm\ the rult:s or ddails or rugh):· Anolht:r atlvan
lttl!C in playing rugb) here al Wht:aton is the sup

port system th.: w"mcn pm\ iJe for one another. 
''The 11:am is like a family. \'v\:'rc a bun~·h of Inners 
\\ Im like: Ill lwng mil logctha Wt: support Cit ·h 
01hi:r like no one clsc, bul without the inlcnse 
ohl1gatmn that comes \\Ith 11dng nn a var~ity 
tearn." A t'e11 y.:ars ,1go. the lcam had no coadt nor 
d1r ·ction unul they 11crc lu..:k) enough to ha\'c 
Kenn Kennedy mm e into :-.Jnrton who happened to 
,1.1ti;h a pr.i..:llce nn..: <la) ani.l <lccidctl to g11c the 
girl, some I.11rcction. Smee then, the team has truly 
11ourishctl ... It 11as a group cl'lort. anJ Kevin just 
gave us the tlir.:dion 11 e nt:edc<l lo succeed." ~aid 
Lawlllll. •·coach Jo.:sn't care if we lose. If we 
pla) well, that's all that mailers. To keep yourself 
from getting hun you need to trust your h:amrnates 
and keep a certain mindsel. That is whal Coach 
,tresses the most. Improvement 1s most 1mponant. 
not \\,11111ing or lo~ing." 

Though th.: club h.is lxen working to gain rccog
nilion as an ;Hhlctic 1c.ir11, "hich 11 has to somc 
cx1cn1, the financial burdens of an athletic team is 
laid upon the small budget of a campus club. The 
club ha, similar nei:d~ to othcr var~ily teams and 
needs 10 pay for insurance. ,\fost of the time, the 
team finds themselves payuig out of thcir pockets 
fur simple m:ccssitic,; \uch as halls, referees, sched
uling. and field use. "lts frus1r..1ting getting back to 
school, and we have no real field lo play on. We 
have to driw ourselves. and we use our o,,., n gas 
money and put ourselves at risk. The d dication of 
the team for the,e ,cry re.a,ons is what makes us 
such a great team." Despite these setbacks, the 
team still works hard to keep rugby the dedicated 
athletic club that they are. "We'vc c,wght learns off 

guard," cxcla1111s Lawton. "Its always exciting to 
take them on and play our game. Wc rcprcs..:nl 
Wheaton. and that is exc1trng." 

Joining the Rughy Club is just as easy as showing 
up tu practice. There is 11n recrniling anti practice 
is ju>t 3 times a wcek, plus gmne,. The lt:am lost 
rnme grcal players lasl year as 9 or lhcir seniors 
graduated. 1 hcy were lucky enough lo find ~nmc 
enthusiastic new members this year from ;1 widc 
range of ages ;111d expenences. There arc require 
rnents in playing on the 1e;1111. Staying fit ouhide or 
pracllcc is up to th.: mchnduals. "We rcali1c that 
we all have work to do and majors to fulfill. You 
can almost alw,1ys find a Rugby player in the 
library. Rugby is vcry impnnanl 10 us, but so is our 
school work." The 111ml imporlant rcquin::ment ror 
the wcnnen is working together .ind supporting tmc 
another. 

Lawton regretfully slatcd, "I wish we could get 
more rt'!spect in generi.II anti on campus. Wc find 
thal we oftcn ,1rcn't taken semmsly." Fan shortage 
1s an issue and gclling the wmd out !here is what 
the women ar.; trying 10 do most. •·rr people\\ ould 
just comc tn sec nnt'! game, I kmm they would he 
imprcs\ed, and 1n.1ybe they wnultl even consider 
joining." De~pitc this, the women continue lo play 
hard and strive lowa:rds winning. not just tourna
ments, but winning lhe admiration of follow 
Wlrnaton sludents who can apprt'!ciate their hard 
work as an athletic team on top of tht:ir hard Work 
as academic students. "We are one of tJ1e mo,t ded
icated teams out there, and it is lhis dedication that 
makes our success happen, and rm sure we'll con
tinue lo have success, despite any hard hips that 
come our way." 
, The team 1s always looking for new recruits. so 

anyone mtcrestcd 111 joining this unique team 
should contact Anna Fortier or Maranda Lawlon. 

Athlete of 
Stan Pyle 
-Melody Byers ·05 

the 

Jumor standout Stan Pyle has proven lhal he 
is ahle to see running beyond !he individual 
sport that it is portrayed as by using his per
,011:il goals to advance the team. For Pyle. 
running. especially cross country, is a uni4ue 
~po11 in th,111t allo\\S the ~1thk1cs tu :1pply their 
personal goals and aspiratmns tu bencfil the 
team. "Track is a cohesive spu11 in 1h,1t every
one tries lo come together as a team, buts it's 
incliviilual in that you alv.,ays "ant Ill <lo 1he 
I •st for yourself. It's all 

.ihmll progression and trying 
ltl reach certain goals towards 
tht: end of the season. We all 
have individual goals and we 
alv., ays try lo meet those:· 

On September '27, t·hc Men 
and \\'omen'., Cmss-Country 
tcam, won Lhe tcam ~-h,unpi
onship, al the Harrier Ch1ss1c 
meet. Pyle \\as the individual 
d1ampit>n on the men\ side. 
bringing the Lyons tn X8 
points. Pyle was able 10 cowr 
the X.ll<lO-mctcr course 111 

'25:-Hl. "I achic,c my go,ils 
has ·don my own inccntin:s." 
s1,11cd Pyle, "but the learn pushes 1111.! 111 that I 
\\,tnt to help folhll 1t•,1111 goals. Tlu:y·,e cuunl
in_i: on me to fulfill my pc.:rsu11al goal, and the 
team ·s goals, and this 1s \\ 11.11 pu,hcs lilt: <lur
lllg p1adicc and I also ked my cncrg) oil to 
them. II', a rcc1prnc.1I relationship." P) k \\ a, 
,ekc1cd as NEWMAC Mc.:n's R111111.:r or 1:1e 

\.\'eek !or thi: week nf Scptcrnhcr 28. On 
Octob.:r 11. a week lah:r, Pylc was ju,l 1h1ee 
seconds shy of lhc 111div1d11al 1i1lc. cnvering 
1he 8,!XIO-melcr rnursc in 25:27. 

As far as a lcatlcr~htp role goc:s, Pyle 
bchc,es his role on the learn is to use his goals 
as .111 example for his teammates. "I dnn't 
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have lhe titk nr bi;:ing a captain," ~uys Pyle, 
"but I !cad by cxnmple. I work hard ;11 prac 
lice, so other athletes arc guing lo sec that .iml 
they're going to work knowing that they can 
also achieve their goals too." Though his 
goals have aided 111 the tca111 's, the team h.is 
aided reciprocally 111 his lcurning experience 
as a student athlete and ,1chieved iwals. "11 
can he frustrating mana.[!ing time, so there has 
been ,ome stress among the team this season. 

hut you will 
lint! !hut in any 
team sport 1111 
c;unpus. l'w 
rcully learned a 

]nl about timc 
management 
and have 
kamcd 10 lit 
c,crylhing in 
my sehcdulc 
from ,chool, to 

practice, lo my 

social Ii fc. I've 
h:arncd hmv h> 

be succes~ful 
as a student 

athlete. I enjoy hcing a runner and ,l ,tudent." 
Training ror cn,ss-co1111try can he dilfo.:1111, 

hut for Pylc the hard ,,ork al,,ays pay~ off. "A 
captain trom another team a,kc<l me, 'Why dP 
you guys tr.tin ,o h,11i.l. You c~m·1 pns,ihl) 
have lun mnning •)l) minull!S a clay·. I tnltl her 
')t'Jh ih trnc. wc don't love doing it and it 
painful, hut w·e know we have to do that It• 
make achic,ing our goals po,sihlc."' The 
1rai11ing lm, prnd off so far for Lhc cntm: tc:a111 
as they continually ,hnw sm:ce8S so far in the 
season. 

[inside sport~] 
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